
IN THE NEWS 

rief ly 
C-c-c-c-o-o-I-I-d 

Woolen stocking caps, knitted scarfs 
and quilted parkas made up the dress 
{or most Iowa Citians Monday as a 
(!(lId Cront plummeted temperatures 
through much of the day. 

But don't put the winter garb away 
yet. The weatherman sees today as 
partly sunny west and north, with de
creasing cloudiness in the southealit 
and a chance of occasional snow during 
the forenoon. 

Highs today will be in the teens. It 
will be mostly fair tonight, with lows 
just above the zero mark. But Wednes
day should be somewhat warmer. 

No clues 
NEW YORK ~ - Police said they 

were totally without leads Monday in 
the New Year's weekend robbery of the 
lashionable Hotel Pierre. The loot 3!)' 
parently totaled well above the original 
estimate of $1 mUlion. 

A vault alarm that would have 
sounded as soon as the bandits entered 
the room was turned off in violation of 
the hotel's security precautions, pollee 
said, adding that the vault door should 
not have been open. 

A quartet of bandits took the loot 
from the lobby vault of the 43- story ho
leI, overlooking Central Park and 5th 
Avenue, after arriving in a limousine. 

Arrive 
TOKYO fA') - A U.S. presidential ad

vance party arrived in Peking MOllday 
and was greeted In the evening by Chi
na's acting foreign minister, Chi Peng
lei , 8 Peking broadcast said. 

The 18-member party, preparing for 
President Nixon's visit to China, Is 
beaded by Brig. Gen. Alennder M. 
Halg Jr., deputy assistant to the Presi
dent lor national security affairs. 

Stuck 
WASHINGTON fA') - Congressional au-

• dltors say the federal government was 
stuck with $13.3 million in unpaid loans 

coIJege students as of last Sept. 30, a 
Jarly three·fold increase in eight 
Jonths. 
'l'lte Government AccounUng Office 

'., ~O) said in a report released Mon
duy that unpaid loans to students total
ed about $5 million as of Jan. 31, 1971. 

And it said, the latest figures com· 
pare with total reneging of $203,385 by 
students receiving government loans in 
fiscal 1968 and 1969 . 

The GAO auditors blamed on inade
quate staff In the Office of Education 
and lack of forceful collection action 
lor the mounting repayment failure. 

The loans from banks and other pri
vate lenders are negotiated by students, 
but payment is guaranteed if the stu
dent defaults under the Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan Program established by Con
jl'ess 10 1965. 

Reshaping 
WASHINGTON fA') - The United Stat

es favors reshaping the Group of Ten, 
the key international monetary forum 
of the non-Communist world's richest 
nations, to include a representative 
from the developing countries, govern
ment sources say. 

Although the idea has yet to be trans
lated Into a formal proposal, the fact 
that It Is under consideration reflects 
I feeling by U.S. officials that Europe 
is too heavily represented in the Group 
of Ten. 

Seven of the nations are European, 
With the United states Japan and Cana
da rounding out the membership. In ad
dition, Swil7.erJand sits as an observer. 

Pat 
MONROVIA, Liberia fA') - Pat Nixon 

stood beside President William R. Tol
bert Jr. on Monday and shared a trium
phant spectacle staged by tens of thou
sands of Liberians celebrating their 
country's lSOth anniversary and the In
auguratlon of its new president. 

Ms. Nixon, heading a U.S. delegation 
tAl the festivities, watched as Tolbert 
took Ihe oath of office in a tradition
breaking sports·style shirt open at the 
neck. 

She stepped up and jolned other digni
taries in giving Tolbert - a 58-year-old 
Baptist minister whose father was a 
slave in America - a warm cheek-to-

-cheek embrace arter the ceremony. 

Spilled beer 
SELF AST, Northern Ireland fA') 

Terrorists blew up a beer truck In the 
heart of Bellast Monday, injuring 62 

'\!mons with flying glass. 
The beer ttuck exploded In a narrow 

street packed wilh shoppers hunting 
lor January bal·gains. Many were 

IIIOflice girls on their lunch break. It was 
leq than 100 yards from the city ball. 

Senate funding needed-

Campus bus 
system ready 
to go Jan. 24 

8y Illl ISRAEL 
Dlily lowln Univtrllty Editor 

A free, six-bus campus transit 
system serving students, facUlty 
and staff at the University of 
Iowa apparently will roll into 
operation Jan. 24 if the UI Stu
dent Senate tonight agrees to 
fund part of the project. 

The system, an experimental 
project that will last through the 
end of the spring semester In 
May, is being set up "to see 
what eCfect it will have on 
travel patterns, particularly 
with respect to possibly reduc
ing the amount of vehicle traf
fic through the campus," ac
cording to John D. Dooley, UT 
director of traffic and pil'king 
operations. 

If the experiment proves suc
cessful , Dooley said a perm
anent system may be set up. 

Cost of the program Is esti
mated at $42,900. '!be university 
would pay $22,900 of the cost, 
federal work-study funds would 
pay for ~13 , ooo, Student Senate 
would pay f4,000 and Associated 
Residence Halls would provide 
$3,000. 

Dooley said the start of the 
system Is contingent on financial 
support from tbe student gov
ernment groups. 

The transit system would be 
entirely student run, with stu
dent bus drivers and supervis
ors, Dooley said. 

The system would create 28 

Bhutto declares 
Intention to free 
Bangladesh head 

KARACHI. Pakiston 1.4'\ -
President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto 
declared his willingness Mon
day to release Sheik Mujlbur 
Rahman unconditionally and 
called on India for peace talks. 

The sheik, under arrest in 
West Pakistan since I a s t 
March, has been proclaimed 
the president of independent 
Bangtadesh, formerly E a s t 
Pakistan, by Bengali rebels. 

Speaking at a rally here, 
Bhutto sad he would release 
Sheik Mujibur after at least ont 
more talk with him. 

Shortly after becoming presi
dent last month, Bhutto freed 
the sheik from prison and or
dered him held under house 
arrest. 

Bhutto went to the Karachi 
rally Monday and told the 
throng he was asking tbe 
people's permission to free !\fu
jib. The crowd responded: 
"Yes." 

stUdent jobs and would return 
up to ,22,000 in stUdent salaries, 
he explained Monday. 

Under the plan, university-reo 
lated car owners who live more 
than two miles from campus 
could park free at the Hancher 
Auditorium lot and take a 
huttle bus to jobs or classes. 
The buses would run on North 

Clinton Street, Church Street to 
Dubuque Street, Dubuque Street 
to the Park Road bridge, Park 
Road to Riverside Drive, Rlver
side Drive to Newton Road, up 
through the General Hospi tal 
area to Woolf Avenue. then 
along the road south of General 
Hospital , to Grand Avenue and 
across the Burlington Street 
bridge to Madison Street. on 
Madison to Washington Street 
and back to Clinton Street. 

Buses would also circle the 
Pentacrest. 

The system would be open to 
university personnel only with 
students, faculty and staff ad
mitted free on presentation of 
identification cards. 

Six, 52-passenger buses from 
the Ottumwa, Iowa, Transit Co. 
would be rented [or the project, 
with three going In each direc
tion around the circuit, Dooley 
said. 

Buses would operate every 
four to eight minutes from one 
direction or the other, and 
would be in service from 7 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

student Body Pres. Ted Pol
itis said Monda) night he's opti- I 

mislic about senate passage of 
the $4.000 allocation. Funds 
have already been earmarked 
for a bus system, he explained, 
although senate hasn 't passed 
the allocation yet. 

The bus system Itself, he said, 
"Looks all right." 

ARH Pres. Susan M. Ross, 19, 
706 Carrie Stanley, said the 
transit system "definitely has 
our backing," noting that ARH 
had planned to have a smaller
scale system, even if the uni
versity did not come through 
with a more comprehensive 
plan. 

Dooley concluded, "I want to 
make a pitch for students with 
chauffeurs licenses to apply. We 
need drivers and we need them 
fast. " 

Dooley advised students inter
ested in drivers' positions to ap
ply through John A. Kundel , as
sistant director of financial aids, 
103 Old Dental Building. Stu
dents interested in supervisory 
work should apply through How
ard B. MoffiU, associate direc
tor of fintancial aid, 106 Old 
Dental Building, Dooley said. 

University of Iowa students found the second floor of the Main Library 
deserted Monday when they rtturned from winter vacation. Thl 
floor has been closed until Iitt spring II part of the remodeling pro-

Second floor dosed-

'TuesdaY, , 
Jan. 4, 1972 

Still one thin dime 

Iowa City, Iowa 
52240 

gram underway in the building. He~ Junior Ann Schradlr st.nd. 
Imong the vacated book stackl. 

- John Avery photo 

Library remodeling spells • Inconvenience • 

By JERRY DEPEW 
Daily Iowan StlH Writtr 

Hundreds of study-conscious 
~tudentll r~turned to the .{fuiv"r. 
sity of Iowan Main Library Sun
day and Monday only to find 
their favori te study area closed. 
The entire second floor was de
serted. 

Wandering u~ to the third 
floor, one cooed remarked that 
she had never been up there be
fore. On the newly·opened 
fourth floor students were over
whelmed by the size of Ihe read
ing room . 

"My God," said one, upon 
seeing some 560 em pty seats. 

Although the top two floors 
of the new addition to the li
brary are now in use, changes 
in Ihe library will occur fre
quently between now and next 
fall, according to Leslie W. 
Dunlap, Ul dean of library ad
ministration. 

Virtually all of the 750,000 cir
culating volumes in the library 
have been moved to fourth and 
fifth floors, Dunlap aid, and 
the second !Ioor will be closed 
for remodeling until late spring. 

When remodeling is com
pleted, econd floor wi\! house 
a special 35,000 volul1 e ~der
graduate library, Dunlap said, 

and will seal 2,000 students in a 
comfortable, quiet atmosphere. 

The undergraduate library is 
an "attempt to !:ive better ~~rv. 
Ice through recognizing the 
needs of particular students," 
Dunlap said, adding that no one 
will be denied access 10 the 
complete research collection on 
the upper floors. 

The $6.5 million addition to 
the library is to be completed 
by late spring and will be fully 
occupied by next fali. Dunlap 
projected. It will more than 
double the present available 
floor space to a total of 444 ,000 
square feet. 

Library staff work space and 
user sealing capacity wlU also 
double, as will shelf space, 
which will accommodate 1.5 
million volumes, Dunlap said. 

Dun I a p au t1ined several 
changes that wili be occurring 
in the library during Ihe next 
few months. 

Pending the renovation of sec
ond floor , the reserve reading 
room has been moved from sec
ond to fourth floor. Next fall 
there will be two reserve read
ing rooms - one on the fourth 
floor for graduate students and 
one on the second floor for un
dergraduates. 

third floor, housing university 
archives. 

The south side of the third 
floor will be devoted to class
room and office space for the 
School of Library Science, pre-
ently located in Jesslp Hall. 
Graduate students who now 

have individual study stations 
on the third floor wiD temporar
ily be given private rooms 011 

the perimeter of the fourth and 
fifth floors. The east side of the 
fourth floor will be a lorge read
ing room, while the west side 
will be stack area. 

However, this arrangement 
will change by next rail. 

Many of the private study 
rooms will be offered to faculty 
members. 

Most of the reading room will 
be taken over by graduate stu
dents. Unique ty-designed gradu
ate research stations will be 
assigned on a emester basis to 
students working on theses or 
related tasks. 

Fifth floor is and will contin
ue to be fully occupied by book 
stacks. The top two floors will 
each have study lounges and 
sound-proof typing rooms. Maps 
of these floors are available at 
the information desk on first 
floor. 

and books will be checked out 
at both the north and soutb 
guard desks. 

'nIe sou tb eDit ance is ex
pected to open in February. At 
that time, the north entrance 
will close for final alterations. 
Both entrances will have book 
drops for the return of all vol
umes. 

Two additional elevators -
one a servtce elevator, the oth
er for general use - are being 
readied. There is ))l'esently on
ly one elevator that serves all 
goes only to the third floor . 

Dunlap asks that persons 
headed [or the third floor use 
that elevator, located directly 
north of the first floor informa
tion desk. 

AI! of these changes add up 
to "a lot of inconvenience for 
next semester," Dunlap warn
ed. But when the work is finish
ed, "I think the University of 
Iowa will have one of the fin
est library buildings in the 
country," he said. 

The name of 
the game ... 

Hats cluttering 
presidential ring 

Government documents, spec
Ial collections and bound period
icals will all gain additional 
space on third floor. A new Uni
versity of Iowa room is to be on 

Greater library staff area will 
occupy much of first floor. The 
card catalog will double in size, 
remaining at its present loca
tion . The check-out lobby will 
be converted to an exhibit area, 

Says Pay Board will begin 
living by its 5 ~ % raise ruling 

Who hit 60 homa runl In 1927? 
If you gU.lsed Roger Marl" 

you're wrong. But nlvtr fear, 
because now you've got a 
chane. to sharpen up tho" 
memory banks tlch morning in 
The Dally low.n. 

Tht n.me of the game Is 
Irlv ii, Ind it'll be htr. • _ _ 
in ,II 10m of forms, from thow 
biz to world .netzif19 ~cord,. 

WASffiNGTON IA'\ - The 
crowded starting gate is almost 
filled for the 1972 presidential 
derby with President Nixon'S 
name going on the New Hamp
shire ballot Monday and Sen. 
Vance Hartke lining up. 

Democratic front-runner Ed
mund S. Muskie is scheduled to 
make his entry official on na
tionwide television tonight. 

That leaves only 1968 Demo
cratic nominee Hubert H. 
Humphrey to Jump In and com
plete the field, which he Is el
peeled to do next week - bring
ing the Democratic list to 10. 

Muskie entered the Illinois 
primary Monday, the first 
Democratic contender to do so. 

Alabama's Gov. George C. 
Wa lIace, who ran for his Amer
Ican Independent party In 1961, 
hasn't announced yet for 1972, 
but stoff members have dis
closed he will te in Democratic 
primaries I n Pennsylvania, 
Florida, Tennessee, North 

Carolina and possibly other 
states. 

At a news conference in Mall-
. chesler, N.H., Monday Hartke 

announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination. The senior senator 
from Indiana said he would de
cide on whether to enter other 
primaries after completing his 
organization for the March 7 
New Hampsbire voting. 

At the same lime petitions 
were filed In Concord to get 
Nbc:on's name cn the presiden
tial preference primary ballot 
in New Hampshire. 

Nixon said in a lelevision in
terview Sunday night he would 
be ready with a formal an
nouncement by Jan. 14. 

Nixon ali but announced for 
re-election Sunday night, saying 
he foresa w no such circum
stance as led Lyndon B. John
son nol to seek another term In 
1968. Nixon also indicated he 
would keep Vice President 

Spiro T. Agnew on the ticket. 
Before Hartke, the latest 

Democratic entry was New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay, 
who announced his candidacy 
in Miami Dec. 28. Lindsay left 
the Republican party last Aug. 
11. 

First to announce was anti
war crusader George McGovern 
of South Dakota , who opened 
the bidding on Jan. 19, 1971. 

McGovern wUl file for the 
New Hampshire primary at 9 
a.m. today at the State House in 
Concord. 

Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yor
ty entered the Democratic field 
on Nov . 16 and Sen . Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington an
nounced Nov . 19. Former Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota 
joined the parade on Dec. 17. 

Nixon 's oppo ition In the Re
publican ranks comes from 
Rep. Paul N. McCloskey 01 
Calilornia on the left, and John 
Ashbrook of Ohio on the right. 

WASillNGTON ~ - A busi
ness member of the Pay Board 
said Monday that it will cut 
down somewhat a 12 per cent 
pay raise for aerospace work
ers, then begin Hving by its 5.5 
per cent rule. 

Tbe business member, Gener
al Electric Co. Vice President 
Virgil Day, said he and the olh
er four business members want 
the aerospace raise cut at least 
to 8 per cent, and Ihe five pub
lic members also want it 
trimmed by an unspecified 
amount. 

The board lakes up the aero
space raise today. 

Even an 8 per cent raise 
would exceed the board's rules, 
which say raises in new con
tracts generally may not ex
ceed 5.5 per cent a year, and 
even in special cases can't go 
over 7 per cent. 

"Once aerospace, and per
haps a couple of last few con· 
tracts are rounded up, how-

ever, the 5.5 per cent guideline 
must and will become a tight 
criterion," Day said. 

His prediction Is especially 
significant because be and otb
er business members so far 
have sided with labor members 
in approving guideline-stretch
ing contracts over the objection 
of public members. 

The onty two contracts de
cided by the board so far give 
a 15 per cent first-year raise to 
coal miners and clear tbe first 
part of a 42-month rail signal
men's pact containing 47 per 
cent in raises. 

Day, who voted (or both, con
ceded that they "clearly ex
ceeded the 5.5 per cent guide
line, and were clearly inconsist
ent with a policy of stable 
prices." 

But he said tbey were justi
fied becausl' the unions had 
just missed a round o[ "fla
grantly inflationary" bargain
ing and bad a catch-up coming. 

Thl~'11 be II question II day, 
with tht Inlwor coming in print 
24 hours I.ter, In order to give 
the dull·witted person I chi net 
to gat with It. 

So try It out, stlrtlng this 
mornlf19 on pag. e. And m.ybl 
you'll be knockin' 'tm out like 
B.be Ruth. 

Iowa 
rambles 

over 
Kansas 
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The Prince vs. peasants 
lUehard Nixon Is a mlSle1 It politicil 

jupg, and make no mistake about 
that. 11 is perfectly elm that his buic 
poUtlCll motivition IJ Iu!t for power. He 
Is Mlchiavelli' PrInce III a business 
lUi using the trappinp of modern 
bourl"is democracy to cloU his real 
IChtmea. Let's look al the facu. 

'nit maJI ,,110 II now PreIiditIt of tile 
United Stat~ (and make 110 misCUe 
about that either) fotmded hll political 
weer with the wltchlnUlta of the Me· 
Cart.b @tl. He 11'0. IIId mnti.lluts ttl be 
today, a violent anU-Communl5t crusad· 
er, the "pretty boy" of monopoly eapital. 
1Jm. AU through the eo', bI, buIe rap 
wu. "bit 'em hard III Vietnam or we'U 
be there a long tim!" and "the lP'eateat 
hindrance to the US war effort Is the 
opposition It borne," etc. 

NiJOD simply recognhed tb.t the WI, 
to get elected In 11168 .u to be I Repub
lIcln and to Idvocate withdrawal from 
Vietnam. Any Republican with that ad· 
vocacy could have won In ' •. (Any olber 
RepubliclII could have .011 b, I .Ir
landslide.) 

Nixon also recognizes the bute rules 
of staying III po1I'er once the throM Is 
seized. 'MIey are : 1) Big money must 
like you. Money runs campaigns, buys 
Ume on the medIa, Is clpable, In the 
electnlnlc Ige, of creating an Illusory 
popular opinion. (witness T1It Itllint at 
T1It ',...hlent: "" Z) Bill libor mu t 
not be united In their oppo IUoll to you. 
1be prospect of an Illiance between the 

The Student Stlllt. peopl. who are 
taking in the bUCk. on the Lecture Not 
SHI~ should be made ."are that they 
may be violating the law. 

The mle ' scheme Is this: Somebody 
from the senate attends selected lecture 
cia tea and copies down everything the 
lecturtt!8 s. The lectures are typed up, 
mimeographed and sold. For a few dol· 
Ilrs oU can receiVe all the Information 
contaIned In the lecture without having 
to drag your body out of bed. 

TIl! American Bar Association recent
__ forwarded to T1It Dlify l,wIn 8 case 
where a profes or, claiming that a simi· 
lar cherne was vIolating his common 
law copyright, took the Issue to court. 

'MIl' defendant attempted to clear him· 
MU by arguing that the profwor had re
Iinqulsbed his copyright hy delivering 
Ills lectures publicly, thereby making 
the lectures "free for In.'' 

'I1Ie sludent-tapltalist lost. 'nIe court 
I"anted the professor In injUnction IJII 
tile grouncIJ that. the lectures were not 
being delivered to the general public, but 
to I limited «rOllP for limited use. 

Ally professor. out there looking for I 
little actlon? 

* * * The raee for The Perfect Liberal of 
the Democratic party Is &haplng up to be 
• close match between Senltors George 
McGovern and Edmund Muskle. In 
makina your decision as to Ihe best ml" 
10 return the world to peace and love 
and dancing In the streets, consider 
tbese items: 

When tbe maJottty plank It the I. 
Democratic N.tlonal Convention took a 
vot to determine wltlch perty members 
IUpported Lyndon Johl18Oll" VietnllD 

Pnnce and the peasant. however Illu· 
~ry. mU5t be reai enough in eoouRh 
worker's heads that they don't unite 
behind a Democratic candidate against 
him. (witness Archie Bunker) 

3) Timing is of the nee. Although 
Richard '\xon told us he'd take the US 
out of Vietnam he is not going to have 
thlt fact accomplished until the elections 
are nigh. '!be fact that be has Involved 
us In four more years 01 ReIlOCide wm be 
l05t amid simulated celebration of our 
"victory" there. We cln be sun that the 
Prealdeftt will come In to our bomea to 
make It perfectly clear to us bow history 
will t!member the aacrllice we mlde 
In defense 01 freedom. 

4) Steal the ls!IJea from your oppon
ents. Fear not for scruple ; change the 
rbelorlc to lult your Ideology; appeal to 
romanllc symbolism of byfIOIM I", .. 
ju illy your actions. It Is In this maMer 
that the Prince claims to be I pacifi8t 
(remember his Quaker chlldhood I) and 
a friend of labor. And he vetoes chUd 
care legislation on the basis of preserv
lnll the nuclear family, Mom Illd the 
proverbial apple pie. 

The only problema with bell,S a 
PrInce are mistakes and loneliness. 
Nixon let Holfa out of jaU, wIth at lu I 
half. thought to the pos Iblllty of labor 
support in '72 election •. But. as It turns 
out, both Hoffa and Meany have come 
out stronll against him. The AFL-CIO as 
an organization Is extremely anti·Naon, 
and although much of the aupport Is 

Pot shots 
"ar policies. Muslde voted yes and Me· 
Govern voted no. 

MU kie'll first public opposition Lo the 
Administration', Vietnam polley was 
made in a speech to the N allonal Pres. 
Club on March 5, 1970. McGovern first 
clme out publicly 'gainst the war on 
the Senate Ooor on September 24, 1963. 

In voting to replace the draft with an 
all volllnt~er army, Muskie voted against 
the proposal both In 1967, when it wu 
suggested as an amendment to the Se· 
lectlve Service, Act and in mo, when 
the proposal was introduced by St!nators 
Mark Hatfield and Barry Goldwater. 
Both times McGovern voted for the pro
P0531. 

In 1963, when Sell . WlIIiam Proxmlre 
proposed an amendment which would 
hAve reduced by _ million the funds 
for B-52 bombing In Vietnam, McGovern 
voted for tbe motion and Muskle voted 
against It. 

When the admlni!tration a!ked for 
more money 0 It could Increase the war 
effort in Cambodia Muskie was right 
lhere to a pprove the request, while Me· 
Govern voted no. 

When Sen. Mike Mansfield last May 
asked that U.S. troops In Europe be reo 
duced by 50 per cent. Muskie voted no 
and McGovern voted yes. 

* Tim. Mag.1I1II has chosen Richard 
Nixon, the best President we have, as Its 
"Man o( the Year." 't'ht decisIon only 
goes to show what a low year 1971 was 
(or pace hots, Olympic gold medals 
and Billy Graham. 

Meanwhile. McCall', Maga,i,., which 
was prevlou Iy about as liberated as a 
sorority pre ident, has named Gloria 
Steinem, its "Woman of the Yelr." Mi . 
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being channeled through the Democratic 
party. increa ing number of workers 
are beconung turned on to the Idea of 
people's control of the economy. 

Prices rarely tru t many of their 
court. And Richard the fediocre Is no 
exceptIOn. From Robert Flnch (rmem· 
ber?) to John Connally can be traced the 
ever-cbanging enlour'le of jesters Ind 
lIqulres u they rise or fill In flvor. And 
get thl!: 1be Pre Ident of the United 
States '.IM al_. Note that Pit w 
ju t taken off on a trip of her OWII 10 
Africi. Eleanor ROO5evelt used to do tbe 
lime tblnS. 1 don't think RIchard II 
doing the same thing on the Ily u FDR 
did, though. I think the man Is ,...1Iy 
a'-. 

It 11 interesting to note, however, that 
much of Nilon'. Ume Is lpent with 
Henry Kissinger at either San Clemente 
or Key Biscayne. And be certainly has 
a fa cination for flyinll phallic symbols 
like the SST. It's too bad tillt Richard 
and Henry don't get their shit together 
- the Implication being tbat U you love 
your fellow men, maybe you won't be 
so Inclined to kllJ them. 

Let me make U perfectly clear, how
e\'er, that replacing Prince Richard with 
Prince Edmund, George, or Ted Is no 
answer either. Princes are peasants 
separated from everybody else by their 
egO!. It's lime for the pe8sant~ to "burn 
down the mis ion" and seize control of 
their own lives. 

-Tim V ...... 

Stelnem, a »-year-old .amell'! lJb cru
sader who broke her ,,,y Into bill' time 
Journalism by being hired as a Pillyboy 
bunny, was 50 elated by the honor that 
she's starting her own women's maga· 
zlne. 

* * * tow a City Police department under
IinllS (that means everyone who Is not 
nlmed McCamey) are shaking in their 
spit·ahined boots. The Chief, Irate over 
the f.et tblt someone lelked thllt he hiS 
been cuWng prisoners, has threatened to 
drag oul the lie detector and find out just 
who has talked to who. 

McCarney WIS recently suspended 
without pay for five days by the City 
Fathers, Ind Is awaiting the nth 01 
Co\Jnty Atty. Carl J . Goetz, if he I! able 
to muster any. 

* * * The local chapter of the Young Ameri· 
cana for Freedom should be made 
aware that Socialism is quietly taking 
over the Stale of Iowa, 

We all know the inherent evils of state· 
controlled business, so how come we let 
the state control liquor? II you don't 
think you're getting ripped off, drive to 
MoUne, find a Walgreens and check the 
prices. You'll also find that you don't 
have to stand In line for an hour and 
th!re Is no messing with mile tabJeta 
and llrge confUSing charts. You'll llso 
find thlt they usually have whit you 
want Ind that you won't have to .tand in 
Une to find out if they don't. 

The State of Iowa should lIet out of 
lhe lJquor bu!iness. With lower prices 
and more availability. the stlte .t'IId.~ 
to mike more money by allowing prlvlte 
elies and then taxing tho e sales. 

If the state wants to get Into providing 
Iowlns with something, the least it could 
do is pick something worthwhile: Insur
ance, medical care, housing, abortions, 
birth control. .. 

LlnlRS POLICY 
'nit Daily I.wan welclmet ox".... 

•• of .phtMn and tthtr ...,1...,· 
I~. L,Hers .. the I4IIttr mutt 1M 
I,,"". They .hould III tyJIH, trllltt 
lpac.cf, Incf few the pu",," at y.rI· 
flcatlen, tlvi the wrlHr'. ..,... III· ...... 

Bud boycott goes on 

AHention! 
To the editor: 

1n Ihe Thursday, Dec. 9 !some of Ihe 
DI (Drill In tructor?) Tom Wal h took 
~me "Pot Shots." Lest any Army cadet 
"hose sole sou.rce of information is the 
Dl feel left out by the legislation Walsh 
commented on. I want to clarify that 
Army advanced cour e cadets now re
ceive the $100 monthly w·free subsis· 
tence .1I0wance as well a the Air Force. 
Also, the Army now has 8,500 scholar. 
ships as well as the Air Force. 

Walsh's Pot Shot highlights some of 
the short range advantages to the stu· 
dent of ROTC. These are: the opportun
Ity to compete on the basis of demon· 
strated potential for leadership for I 
scholarship that pays for almost all col· 
lege expenses, two years of significant 
financial a sistance (or all cadets, a 
draft deferment if the cadet wants It, 
and a practical education In leadership. 

There are mid·range and long.range 
advanlages as well . The mid·range ad· 
vantages include: assu.rance of a well·sal
aried. re ponslble, elite job upon gradua
tion , and two years experience running a 
business with 30-40 employees, 1-2 mU· 
lion dollars worth of equipment, a diffi· 
cult ml ion, and u£ficient authority to 
be an independent man. (The business 
is a platoon.) 

The long range advantage is that this 
running start in being a leader tends 10 
put the ROTC man perman ntly ahead 
of his college peers. For example only 4 
per cent of the nation's male college 
graduates have had the benefit of ROTC. 
But from this relatively small number 
come 23 per cent of our citizens who 
earn over $100,000 annually , 16 per cent 
of our state governors, 24 per cent of our 
senators, and 16 per cent of our con· 
gressmen. 

The advantage of ROTC to the nation 
Ind the military services is summarized 
by the tatement of Dr. Lee Dreyfu~, 
President of the University of Wiseon· 
slll·Stevens Point that "ROTC is the pre· 
sence of the university in the Army." 

The e are among the rea ons why we 
are proud to be a part of the university 
community in a program that furthers 
our cadets' education in so many dlffel" 
ent positive ways. We are happy to be 
able 10 offer ROTC in so many ways -
the 4-year program to freshmen, ~iI her 
in September or Janusry, the 4-year 
program to sophomores in the faU 
(through compres810n), and the 2-year 
program to sophomores. graduates of 
community colleges and graduate stu· 
dtnts. 

Robert S. Kubby 
COL, EN 
PrDNuor of Mllltiry Sel.n" 

The Iowa City boycott 13 now In Its 
eventh week . It bas been. and contino 

ues fo be. strongly upported by unre
l'Orded numbers of people within the 
University Community and within Iowa 
City. It bu the backing of members of 
Worker·Sludent Amance, Black student 
Union, Student Senate, I.F.C. and an 
informal sense of support from the UnJ· 
versity Human Rights Commission. 
But the muggle for Job security, HIIlor· 
ity rights, and basic dignity for non· 
white workers at the Artbeuser·Busch 
brewery in Newark, New Jersey, has 
been going 011 for year. - certainly 
longer thlll the n.UOIIwide boycott e&

poused by 1mlmu BI.rIIkI (Leroy 
Jones) In the 'pring of this year. 'l'his 
one fact ought to be clear: men and 
women In Americi fllitt daily for the 
cbance to recefve a decent wlgt and 
to altaln security In their jobs despite 
the vagarlties of wage·price freezes ; to 
achieve equitable employment condi· 
lions despite harrassment of racist em· 
ployers and unrepresentative unIons; to 
maintain some modicum of dignity and 
meaning in their lives despite the rhe· 
torical caprices of public officials ; and 
to construct a brlRhter future for Iheir 
children inspite of all insensItive and 
repressive society. 

The ba~1c flcts are l!ready well es· 
tablished - and are stili unrefuted . 
There is II 35 per cent unemployment 
rate (UCC figures) In the Black and 
Puerto Rican communities of Newark , 
while these communities conslltub~ 62 
per cent and 12 per cent, respectively, 
of the city's populltion (Rutgers Uni· 
versity study figures lind U.S. Census 
projection figures ). Yet only 1 per cent 
of the total Anheuser·Busch Company 
employment in Newark Is non·white. 
These conditions are presently under 
the revIew of the New Jersey Civil 
Rights Commission. Meanwhile, contino 
gent on the appreciation of three Inter· 
related factors, the boycott continues 
here and elsewhere. 

In the first place. the very success or 
an economlc boycott depends on a 
widespread cnnsciousness of the facts 01 
the given situation. There has been an 
effort here in Iowa City to inform pe0-
ple of what Is going on in the brewery 
In Newark. Specific information on the 
Newark situation and the boycott hilS 
been, and still is, available to all those 
interested In finding (lut more .bout 
both . At present, IIltempts Ire being 
made to inform other groups a.nd cam· 
puses about the boycott and to enllst 
further support for the brewery workers. 
This effort includes present attempts to 
persuade the Iowa Flculty Triangle 
Lounge to stop serving Budweieer .nd 
Micheloh. COn!ciousnes of a situation 
meaM informing oneself of the salient 
issues involved and passing on that in· 

formation to other people ~ they too 
can become involved. 

Secondly, the success of an economic 
boycott depends on the determined and 
united support of Its alms by the people. 
The remoteness of the Newark plant 
Is at once the major drawback of the 
boycott for some people, while for otb· 
ers, it Is one of its attractive featUres. 
No one here l! being uked to man pick· 
et lines at the expense of his or her 
lob, or to be Intimidated at work be
CAuse of his or her involvement In the 
boycott. In fact, no one Is beng asked to 
stop drinking beer or to change bars. 
It IJt being suggested merely that H, af· 
ter having been Informed about the dJs. 
crimination, harrassment and job loss 
!lJffered by the Black and Puerto RI· ' 
can workers In the second largest brew. 
ery of America's largest seiling (read 
profit exploitative) beer, one feels that 
something must be done, then one 
should Itop ,",ylng and drinking Bud. 
'lttl • .,.. Since a lot of Bud Is drunk at 
Joe's, the Airliner, the Deadwood, the 
Mill, and elsewhere In Iowa City, the 
boycott will make an Impact here 11 I 

you support It. 
The third point to be made about the 

Anheuser· Busch boycott arises from, 
the previously mentioned consclousnes! 
which helps determine the success of 
any boycott. In Newark, It Is Blackl 
and Puerto Ricans who are being hurt. 
And certainly It Is the economic plight' 
of the non· white minorities in Ihls 
country which Is the most serious and 
shameful. But In New York City, It Is 
lower echelon clly employees; In Chlca· 
go, It is teachers; In San Antonio, Chlca· 
nos ; in San Francisco, veterans : In Ok· 
lahoma City, Indians; and in Iowa City, 
It Is the poor as students and Unlver· 
sity employees who bear the brunt of a 
cruelly Inequitable economic structure 
and of crossly insensitive government 
policies. The relation and potential un· 
ity of all of us In the continUing eflort 
to seek and Insure decent and adequate 
living conditions cannot be overstated. 
This Interrelatedness Is really the key , 
educational point behind the Anheuser· 
Busch boycott. What is needed now Is 
to find out about the discrimination and 
InjustJce8 perpetrated daily In and 
around the University and \0 ~ind 011\ 
what can be done about it. In tltll 
sense, what goes ori In Newark Is 1m· 
lJ(lrlant to all of us. One is reminded 
here of a quote from James Baldwin's 
letter to th~ brilliant and beauli!ul 
black woman now being detained In 
California: "If they take Angela in the 
morning, they'll be back for us at 
night." Sometimes it's easy to forget ' 
how fortunate and yet how invorved W~ 
are: and how powerful we mlllht be· 
come. Continue to support the boycott 
against Bud. Stephen E. Schul" 

Iowa Union Forum 
(Reprinted from the Iowa AFL·CIO 

New., December 1971.) 
Everyone has probably seen or hpArd 

the clever saying, "Tomorrow has bpen 
canceled for lack (If Interest", but it 1s 
much more than just a clever slogan. 
It's really the state of things today. 
Apathy is thriving everywhere, and at 
the I!xpt!nse o( everyone. We can see 
Its effect on the crime rales. the social 
ills and injustices, lhe abu e of our na· 
tural resources, and the corrupt lead· 
ers of our nation. 

Even the Labor Movement has sur· 
fered greatly at the hands of apathy. 
The Local Union may be compared in 
m1niature to the democracy of our na· 
tlon. Just as the Government works for 
the people's best interest, so does the 
Local Union. The dues paid may be 
compared to taxes. Therefore, il is our 
responsibility to make sure that the 

Constablel scorner 

most honest, qualified, *tid sinc~ peo. 
pIe are elected to lead us. It Is Ilso our 
responsibility to make lure our dues, 
just like our taxes, are being used in 
the best possible way. 

Much has been aald todlY about ra· 
dicals. Radical hiS become a dirty 
word, symbolic with the Communist 
Reactionary (sic) or .uch. Yet it 
scems that the Radicals are the only 
ones who care enough to let their feel· 
ings be known. We hAve become ana· 
tion of uninformed followera, just as 
we have let ourselves become unin· 
formed followers in our Local Union. 
The great ailent mljority of our n.tion 
and union can no lonler afford to lit 
idly back at the expense of its future . 
Radicals have Ilway. beell the ones 
who start countries or organizations 
moving, becau!e they CAU. Ri/lht or 
wrong, they are the onea who are will· 

Ing to take a position on Issues. Per· 
haps we all could use a bit of their In· 
fluence In our own philosophies. 

The only way a nation. or unIon, can 
survive and prosper is by' total Involve· 
ment of Its people. The best way to .. 
tolal Involvement Is at the ground level. 
00 to your union meetings. Make sure 
the people you elect are ~oing their 
jobs. Let your ideas be heard: If yqu 
want change - be at the meeting to reo 
commend it. II you think things are 
being handled great - be there to pre· 
serve it. Either way, it Is important 
to attend the meetings. Tomorrow may j 

not depend unpon your Interest, but 
your job security does, so let's bring 
involvement and commitment out of 
storage and put apathy back on Ihe 
shelf where it belongs. 1 

- IlIlIbeth Stout, Loc.1 727 IPPAU, 
Dtt Molr,.. 

Investigating the investigation 
Iy RICHARD BARTIL 

It was mentioned in previous columns 
that Iowa City has a small·town police 
chief who seems intolerant to citizens 
unlike himself and who apparently en· 
forces the laws in a selective manner, 
with students and other rudimenlary 
criminals high on the shit·list. 

La8t month, a lIegations of police bru
tality on the behalf of Iowa City Police 
Chief Patrick J. McCarney sur£aced 
briefly to public exposure. There report· 
edly had been a number of incidents 
of brutality which had been covered up 
even though official reports of the In· 
cident8 had been filed by various police 
officers. At one point it seemed that 
the o(flcers' reports had mysteriously 
disappeared from the police files. The 
city attorney's office had copies. but 
it was denying knowledge o( them . 

As a result of the public exposure 
and/or efforts by variou public officI 
ials to take legal action. investigations 
have been initiated by the city attor· 
ney's office under the guidance of Jay 
H. Honahan, the county attorncy 's of· 
fice under the guidance of Carl J. Goetz, 
Ihe FBI. the BCI (Iowa's small·scale 
ver Ion of the FBI), and yours truly, 
Ihe Sharon Township Constable. 

The city attorney's Investigation took 
the proportions of a "whitewash" in an 
apparent attempt to cover up the facts 

surrounding the brutality incidents, 
while appeasing those that demanded 
action. It is safe to assume that the city 
council was not fully informed by el' 
Clly Mlnager Frank R. Smiley and 
Honohlll1 before It voted to suspend 
Chief McCarney for live days without 
pay. In fact, Honohan failed to present 
a leiter outlining a brutality incident 
in detail and requesting the council to 
defer action until all the investigations 
were complete prior to the coUlJ(:iI's 
vote on the 5-dly IIJ8pension. 

The incident In the letter submitted 
by myself described how I naked stu· 
dent. handcuffed with his hinds behind 
his back, WI! allegedly Itruck by Mc· 
Carney in the flce numerous times 
while his he.d bOUnced off the wall. As 
the victim fell to the fioor, he WIS .1-
legedly kicked In the stomlch until 
Patrolman Loren Teggltz restrained 
McCarney. 

If McCarney chooses not to Ippeal his 
suspension to the Civil Service Commis· 
sion (which it appears he doesn't In· 
tend to) the City" else Is clOIed. 

Thp Question Is "How do you au_pend 
p police chief for five days?" 

The FBI lent three locil .centa, who 
have In the paAt worked eloAely with 
McCarney, to Inveltl~lte him. It has 
been rumored that their rel,tlon.hlp hiS 
enended Into the social realm. One 

might not be surprised to discover that 
a FBI agent was present during an a.l· 
leged brutality incident. It has been at 
least two weeks since the FBI inquiry I 

was completed without a word from the 
Justice Department. Sending local FBI 
agents to investigate McCarney might 
be analogous to sendIng Capone to in· • 
vestigate Dillinger. 

Not a word has been heard concern· 
ing the extent of the BCr investigation. 
Of course, they have their hands full 
with state rudimentary crimes commIt· 
ted by the unscrupulous and disreput· 
able degenerates. They are too busy to 
dPeply commit Ihemselves to alleged 
white collar criminal activities because I 

of the limited manpower and facilltles 
available. 

It seems that the only serious, In· 
deplh, detailed InvesUgaUon is bem, . ~ 
conducted under the direct command of 
Goetz. If the public is ever to be com
pletely informed of alle"ations and the 
substantiation of allej!8t1ons. It will be _ 
throul!h legal action taken by Goetz. 

Nobodv can QueRlion the thorouJ!hneas 
of GtJetz' Investigation to pre ent. With· 
out know"'~ lh' outcome, t he public'. 
onlv chance 10 know I't!!ts on the com. f • 

petence of Goetz' InvMllaatlon without I 
rPllllrd to political favoritism . 

It 8Ppeafs, at present , that tbe pubo 
lic's Interest will be served. 
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By DAVE DE GROOT the most comprehensive course I spon es, the total number of 
Daily Iowan StaH Writer and teacher evaluation project responses and a brief conciu~ i on 

attempted at the Ul to date. I wriUen by the Evaluation Serv· 
A 128·page book containing The Student Evaluation Serv· ice. 

evaluations of UnIversity of ice received $4,000 from Student Lee said the conclusions 
Iowa Instructors and courses Senate last spring, and has col· wnuld 'indicate trends In respon· 

. will be distrIbuted free of lected its Information without ses from students , sidelights 
charge to university of students direction from the faculty or ad· which might be of interest and 
this week. I ministration. According to Lee, informatilln about courses which 

The evaluations, which were most of the evaluated Instruc· wa~ volunteered by instructors. 
assembled from data collected tors passed out evaluation forms "We are definitely not 

, early In December, will be re· lin their classes, but in cases of interested in head hunting," Lee 
leased Friday, in time to aid refusal to cooperate, members ~aid . "and the purpo e of the 
students In selecting courses for of the Evaluation Service coUec· evaluation isn't to discou rage 
the spring semester. ted the information personally. anybody from taking a course. 

Charles R. Lee, 22, 120'h East Robert P. Sommers 21 120'~ "On the other hand." he con· 
Harrison Street, coordinator of East Harrison Street' said that Ullued , "we hope that the evalu· 
the Student ~nate-funded Stu· the evaluation books ~i1i be put I aUons wi~1 assist the faculty In 
dent Evaluation Service, said into dormitory mailboxes on reevaluatmg tea~hers and. we 
the book wl~1 list 220 courses or Friday and will be dIstributed I are rec~mmendmg 8 mmor 
course sections, lind wUl rate from points in major campus change In the schedule of 
Individual Instructors lind gen· i buildings during the followIng courses, 
eral course material. week "We'd like to see the names 

Accordi!1g to Lee, a long· . . of teaching assistants listed in 
' range goal of. the evaluation t For each . course included . 10 the schedule under the courses 
program is to build up an infor· , the evalualton, the evaluatlon they will actually be teachinl': 
mation bank regarding the qual· book will offer a summary of Too often the schedule merely 
ity of courses offered at the uni· ~ questions which were asked of Ii ts the name of one professor 
versity. I 'he students in the course, a when a T. A. has the actual con· 

Lee said the 1972 eVjlluation is percentage breakdown of reo tact with the students ," 

.Brandt elected to replace 
Hickerson as mayor here 

C. L. (Tim) Brandt Is Iowa Brandt, owner of Bra n d t ble A. Stolfus was reappointed 
City's new mayor. . Heating and Air Conditioning I city clerk and Atty. Joseph 

Brandt 40 was elected inayor Co., was elected to a two-year Thornton received the nod for 
, , term as mayor . 

~!!II'I'JII:''m"'I':~.., 

Milk for the needy 
Childrtn with pots, pan. and gl ••• contal.,.,. 
try to kHP themselves amusad Monday In 
Calcutt., Indi., whll. w.iting for milk r.tlons, 
Tho children were at tho S.lt Lako refug" 

camp on the .uburb. of Calcutta, V.ry few 
of the families staying at tho elmp have 
gone back home to Blngl.desh, 

- AP Wlrlphoto 

- ... y ........... ett" ....... ,.." ..... 4, 'm-t ... I 

Greek policy probe continues 
presented to the rights commit· 
tee near the end of the se/T1es· 
ter. • 

UI Dean of Records and Ad· 

The special subcommittee in 
charge of the UniVersity of 
Iowa Human Rights Commit· 
tee's three·month long investiga· 
tion of aUeged discrimination in missions W. A. Cox appeared 
G r e e k membership policies before the full rights committee 
failed to come up with any 1(\ dIscuss possible changes in 
answers Monday afternoon. policies concerning th~ confl· 

i The subcommittee consisting dentiality of student records. 
01 Charles T. Davis, professor The rights commlttee kicked 
of English, and Paul M. Neu· around the idea of including a 
hauser, associate dean and pro. statement In the schedule of 
fessor of law, reported that courses which would explain to 
there hasn't been enough time students that they may refuse 
to go into the Investigation to release of Information to prevl· 
the extent that Is necessary. ous educational institutions, reo 

Davis said subcommittee rec· search groups and to newspa· 
ommendations wl1\ probably be pers, 

------ ------

The way to buy the insurance 

you need but may feel 

you can't afford 
For Further Information, Call: 

Dave Lansing 

Bob Morgan 

351-4795 

Vern Smith 

Murielle He" 

. by a 3 to 2 vote by, the City The orginizatlonal meeting another one·year tenn as police 
Council It the council s annual was the first official council court judge, Jay H. Honohan 
organizational meeting Monday. meeting for freshman Council· was reappointed to the city at. 

Outgoing mayor Loren L. man Czarnecki. Czarnecki, 40, torney job. 
Hickerson ~pparently voted with was elected last November with Ms. Stolfus got a salary boost 

M0NY 
Speer takes over for Smiley Mutual .. N .. Vert 

Tilt Mvtu.1 LI.. IlIIIIr._ C.. .. N.w ytrIL 

new CounCilman Edgar R. Czar· large support from University 
necki in electing Brandt to the of Iowa faculty and students, of 71h per cent, up to $9,030 
mayor's spot. Councilman J. After approving the appoint· I from last year's $8,400 salary. 
Patrick White, nomlqated for ment of Public Works Director Thornton 's pay rose to $10,750, 
the office by Councilman Robert Ralph E, Speer as Acting City I $750 more than his 1971 salary 
J. Connell, receivf\d two votes, Manager, the council adjourned o[ $10000 
presumably his and Connell's, to executive session to discuss H ' I ' ' II be Id . . ono Ian WI pa are· White was later elected un· appomtments to the city attor· . 
animously to take over 8S ney, city clerk and police court tamer of $13,000 this year. 
mayor in Brandt's absence as judge slots. A 7% per cent pay increase Is 
mayor pro tern. In that executive session, Ab· planned for all full·time city 

McCarney back , 
'at work following I 

. ~." 

5-day suspension 
Patrick J. McCarney has reo He said Monday that he has 1 

sumed his dUties as chief of received no word from the 
the Iowa City Police Depart· Jus.tice Department concerning 
ment lifter a' five-day suspen· the report. The FBI conducted 
sion without pay. The disc\pJi· an investigation into the com· 
nary action followed a city in· plaints against McCarney to 
vestigation Into charges that he discover if any federal laws 
abused prisoners In custody have been violated . 
here. Thompson said the Justice 

However, County Atty. Carl Department will decide if fur· I 

employes in 1972. 

The City Meager'. office day that the city has recelvedcil will interview the IIpplicanls r,;;;v - - - - - - - - l 
has 8 new tenant. 67 applications for the job which the consultant recommends. 

Ralph E. Speer, Jr., 40, has paid Smiley $23,500 per year. The new mayor said he hopes I In "" I 
taken on the job of Acting City The city bas hired Edward the city wHI have a city man. lew. City, I ... 
Manager In addition to his Miller Consultants of Detroit. to ager under contract within 60 I V .. , I .m InttrtSttlll" ....... I 
~~~~ d~:ect~~~aSpe~~re~a~~~ ~f:~F~~!~~~:fER E~~:~ days. I NAMI .~~.~~~.~.~:~~~~~ .. : ...... ... ... I 
Fr8n~ R. Smiley, who took over city officials last week to draw 
the MCI~YhmaJnagelr spot In Ponti- up what Brandt called "specifi· vevs:neiurs ~rmgeorme,ay I "DDRESS ., ,., .... , ,., ... " ... " , .. , .. . .. ... ,.. .... .. I 
ac, IC ., an. . cations for the j' ob." 

Th Cit C U d But litue boats Should CITY STaTI li-e, Y ounc a~prove Brandt said that after the I .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. ...... "_' 
!1peer.s, appointment dunng the number of candidates for the keep near shore. Franklin ___ ' ______ _ 

~u~~ s ~~~ Mg~~~~~:o:b~h~a~s~b:~~n~l~im~i~~=d~th~e~C~oo~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i meetlOg Monday, Speer Will re- _ _ ' 
ceive a salary increase of $125 
per month for his extra duties 
as city manager, In addition to 
his regular monthly pay of 
$1 ,590. 

Speer has been the city's pub· 
lic works director since May 
1967. Prior to that he held a 
similar position In Ames. 

A native of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich ., Speer graduated from 
Iowa State University In 1954 
with a degree in civll engineer· 
ing. 

When asked whether he would 
accept the ci ty manager Job 
permanently if it were offered 
to him, Speer said. "I'll cross 
that bridge when I come to it." 

Mayor C. L. Brandt said Mon· 

January Clearancel 
J. Goet~ Is conti~u~g his In· ther federal investigation Into .-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ ., 

vestlga.tion Into sImIlar charg· the complaints is warranted or 

Now in progress! Our entire Fall, Winter and Holiday Stock dras
tically reduced! Save 30%, 40%, 50% in every department. Shop 
Monday nite 'til 9 p.m. es agamst McCamey. . 

Goetz said Monday night that whether there will be any pro· 
he has questioned "close to 18" secution under federal law. 
witnesses during his Investiga· The three probes Into the al· 
tion and stili wants to question legations against McCarney be· 

• "f e" a ew mor , gan In mld·December after 
He said the remaining wit· Victor Thurn, 36, Edgewood, 

nesses live out of town I!nd ~e complained that he has been 
does not know when he Will kicked by the police chief after 
finish his investigation. he (Thurn) was arrested fgr 

Goetz had no comment when intoxication. 
~sked if he thinks his pro~e An Investigation into Thurn's 
IOto the alleged abuse WID complaint and others by City 
lead to c rim I n a 1 charges Atty: Jay H. Honohan led for. 
against McCarney. mer City Manager Frank Sml. 

A third investigation Into ley to recommend that McCar· 
charges that the police chief ney be suspended for five-days . 
has mistreated prisoners has The City Council voted 4 to 1 
been conducted by the Federal Dec. 21 to approve Smiley's 
Bu~eau of Investigation, recommendation. Former Coun. 

• ~ Fletcher Thompson, special I cilman Lee C. Butherus, tWhO 
D ' agent in charge of the Omaha left that post at the end 0 the 

l<'BI office, said his office has year, voted against the sus· 
sent the results of its week· pension. He said at the time 
long investigation to the Jus· that the action against McCar· 
tice Department for review. ney was not warranted. 

McCarney was suspended Dec, 
Hearing toJay on '!T to 31 and res~med his ~st 

Jan. 1. During hls suspension, 
~ ~ d rug possession which c~st the chief about $275, 
I' the poltce department was 

A preliminary hearing will be headed by EmmeU E. Evans, 
held at 1: 30 p.m. today in Iowa assistant chief of police. 
City Police Court to determine McCamey has the right un· 

• if there is sufficient evidence to der civil service law to appeal 
warrant binding C r a i g A, the suspension but as of Mon. 
Gideon, 20, S402 Currier, over day night had not decided 
to the Johnson County Grand whether he wiiI appeal the ac· 

~ Jury for possession of controlled tion. 
substances. 

Gideon ls charged with pos· 
sessing amphetamines, mario 

l huana, LSD and barbiturates. 
10 Iowa City police detective 
th Donald H. Strand, and Unlver· 
~ slty of Iowa Campus Security 

• ~ Pollce Lt. Kenneth Saylor, ar· 
rested Gideon at his room In 
Currier after II search warrant 
was Issued by Judge Joseph 
Thornton. WIth • DI Want Adl 

DIS COUNT 
TEREO LAND LTD. 

700 50. Dubuque St. 

Open 9 a.m.· 9 p,m. Mon.· Sat.; Sun. 1· 5 p.m. 

"Price Comparison Is Our Best Salesman" 

TDK • S.D. 
List DSL 

1800' Reel ........................... $6.90 .""",,, $4." 
1200' R"I .... , ... . , .. . .......... ,". 5,49 . .. , .. . . .. 3,4' 

Cassettes 
C·30 5,0. ....... .. ... .. ........... .... 2.75 
C·6O S,D. ... ... ...... .... ... ..... ... , 3.00 
C·90 S.D. . . . . . . . . , ......... ..... ..... 4.40 

C.120 5.0, ............ .. ... .......... 5.95 
TDK Mav.rick 

C-60 CIUltt. ..... ......... ........ 1,39 

Maxoll Low Nol .. 
C·90 C.u.tt. ..... ... ..... .... ..... 2," 

Maxe" • Ultra 
Dyn.mlc 1800' R"I , .... ....... .... 6.90 

Memorex 
1200' R"I .................... ... .... 5,25 

1100' RHI ............. ...... , ....... . US 
C·60 CIUltt, ..................... .,; .. 2.75 

C·90 C.".tt. ··· ··· ··fl ... .. ... .... 4.05 

Recoton 
35 Min, '·tr.ck " " .. " .... " ... "... 2." 
60 min. C .... tt . ....... " .. ... "..... 1.59 

Capitol 
C·60 Cassotto ......... "..... ........ 2.99 

80 min. a·track ,' .... , ...... ", .... " 2." 

Meister Aluminum 7" tlk,·up ,"11, 

.......... 

... ....... 

.......... 

.. .. ...... 

• • r • • •• , •• 

... ... .... 

......... . 

.......... 

...... .... 

.......... 

.. ... ... .. 

1.39 

1." 
2." 
3," 

.7' 
1.1G 

4,99 

2," 
3.50 
1.60 
2,25 

1.29 
,55 

1.59 

1." 

bronr, .r brushed aluminum ...... , .. . .. .. , ... 3.49 ", 

Fr" Bulk Era.ing of ClsSlttll, '·Track C.rtrIdPI, .nd 
R"I. Sund.y Afternoon., 

sale 
FALL & WINTER I 

SUEDE COATS 
RIG. $110 t. $225 FAMOUS LABIL 

$89. 
PANT COATS, 

JACKETS, 
BOOT -LENGTHS, 

FUR TRIMS t SUEDES AND 
PIGSKINS, SHERPA. 

$19,$99,$109,$129,$139 • 

PANTCOATS, CARCOATS IN 
WOOLS, NYLONS, $24 $28 $38 
REG. TO $65. I I 

DESIGNER WOOL COATS, 

JUNIORS· 

SWEATERS' 
PULLOVERSI CARDIGANSI 

YOUNG IOWA 
SPORTSWEAR, DRESSESI 

YOUNG IOWA 
& CONCEPT 21 
FALL 1.wINTER 

IIEG. 
TO 
$22 

REG. 
Te 

.IF 

20 % 50% 
to OFF 

REG. TO $190 11-
FAKE FURS! 13 to Y2 OFFI 

CONCEPET 21 SHOP 20" to 50" OFf! 

AT SEIFERT/S DOWNTOWN STORE. , 0 • 

OPEN 9:30· 5 WEEKDAYS, MON. & THURS. 9:30·9 
• Gideon was released on his ========== 
o~~~n~. ~~ ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ I .................. ~~ .. ~~~ ................................ ~ 

----------.. ------ ---- ---- --._-------- - ----
. ~) I 



lUI receives $50,000 grant 
McGovern: Viet pullout date for Ophthalmology Center 

An award of SSQ,OOO to the dJllon w.! completed In 1968. I members, resident phySicians, 

would get releases 
Univer Ity of 10wII Foundation The Seeing Eye, Inc., Morris- practicing ophthalmolOgists in 
'rom The Seeing Eye. Inc., will town. .J., was founded in 1929 Iowa and forml::r residents who 
"rovide a major source of funds by Dorothy Harrison Eustis. The trained in the UI Department of 
'or construction of lhe Cecil S. llnlUP's primary function of pro- , Ophthalmology. 

\V A HlNGTON - Sen., rate la, I totl1 withdrawal of true - that our negotllliors in 
o ' B r i e n Ophthalmological vlding dog guide services has _~:=~;;:~ii 
Learning and Research Re· t-een expanded in recent years -
'ource Center at the UI. to include a grants program to Georae McGovern, (D-S.D.), American forces. Pari! h.ve ever dJscuS8ed with 

aid Monday orth Vietnam I "They Slid "11IIt'. precltely the North Vietnamese the ques-
.. auld relell!fJ U .. prisoners of what !I'e hllve In mind'," lion of lotal American wlth
Inr In exchange for I deadlined IcGovern uId. dr.w.1 from Indochln. In con
American withdrawal from McGovern also accused lx- junction with the release o( our 
Soulh Vietnam. and added that i on of political motivation in prlsoneJ ," McGovern aid. 
Communist negotl.tors lold liming administration decisions Nixon aid In a CBS tele-
him ~o last ptember. on the war. " It eemll to me vi ion Interview that North 

In I . tatement and I news any plan he ha for ending this I Vietnamese ne tlators In 
conference. ~cGovern. who war is geared 10 his election ParIs said no deal would be 
'eek the Democratic pre iden- 1Iimelable," said McGovern. made on that basis. 
tial nomination. accu ed Nixon "The President wants us to "The North Vietnamese did 
of deception in his Sunday night think lhat by bombing orth not reject this approach," 
. tatrment thaI such. ugges- Vietnam that's going to per- I ~cGovern said. 
lion had been spumed by the uade the other side to relea e McGovern aid It wa hJ 
Communist. our prl oners," McGovern said .. latement aboul the release of 

Mr<"rij\ern . aid that during a "It doe ju t the oppo ite. . . prisoners in exchange for a 
vi.~iI to ParI la.t September, he The amazing thing is that the withdrawal deadline to which 

kro Communi. t negotiator' prisoners haven't all been Nixon referred. and that in ay-
~hether orth Vietnam would killed by thi bombing." Ing It had been rejected by the 
release .S. pri.oners In u- "It I imply not true - and Communists, the President "de
change for, and at the same the Pre Ident knows it is not celved the American people." 

Preliminary plans for con- support activities studying the 
truction of the center, which causes, treatment and preven

will be a two-story addition on lion of blindness. 
the outhwest comer of General , The new center Is named In 
Ho pilat. were approved by the honor of Dr. C. S. O'Brien, the 
,tate Board of Regents In De lirst fuJl·time bead of the m 
cember. I Department of Ophthalmology. 

O1her funds for the project, Dr. O'Brien, who headed the de
e tlmated to cost $170,750 , will parlment from 1925 to 1949. is 
include $75,000 from the Depart- I now retired and lives In Tucson, ! 
menl of Ophthalmology Founda- Ariz . 
tlon Fund; '25,000 in gifts to the Dr. Frederick C. Blodl , head 
depart~ent;. and $20,750 fr~m lof ophthalomology, said, "The 
the UOlverslty Hospitals BUlld- center will serve not only to 
ing Fund. houFe learning resources for all 

The new center will be the levels of stud!'nts in ophthal
third major addition to the mololO' but also will be a re
ophthalmology are.a of General earch unit for the exploration 
H0spllal to be financed with of all facets of the leaching of 
non·tax funds. A 6.180 square ophtha lmology." 
foot addition housing a confer- '" . 
ence room, examination and di In. addItion to servin'!. as a 

ONE WEEK ONLY 
• ... we __ ';II/cI"fI , .. rer .... 
~ .. w.. _. we,. 35 Ie« 
.-us ... · 

.... "'_ lind trIO" shllft WII. 
t:Utri"fl the wllte, ... 

---THOll HfVEIIDAHL 

~Wil 
EXPEDITIONS 

SIN. GEORGE McGOVERN I agnostic rooms, and faculty of- repo Itory for books and Journ- I 
f1ces was completed In 1970 and als. the center will provide ~'V'l!l\ 

----------------------------------------,a 7,000 square foot research ad- ~ths for programmed educ~-
I lion and computer outlet~ Will 

Young voters to proceed with The Hulk reopens Monday :~~:i~:::Oa~:::~::::I~~~~ 
f II · d I Ices provided by the new Health 

convent-Ion delegate push 0 owing repairs, remo e ing ~~e~~~~te;,ib~~~y, c~~;:r b~~~ 
house the department's large 

The Hulk, a student owned from a garage Immediately collection of photographic rec-
Iy PAM BENNETT dy, 20, 4405 Lakeside, student Although only 35 young peo- and operated bar, was reopened south of The Hulk. A spelcal ords, Including some 10,000 lan-

D.lly ',w.n St.H Writer senator and newly-elected head pie .attended the fir t Iowa Monday after fire damages 13.bY 18 foot extension has been tern slides. and wll! provide 
A econd meeting of the of the Iowa chapter of the con- meeting. Haddy says he ex- . d d lh I bUilt west of the garage to pro- study carrels for users or the 

lowl chllpter of the National ference, the Ames meeting will peets a much better turnout In were . repalre an 0 er re- vide facilities for the sale" he center 

You must see RAI 
An .. rounding 

true • life adventure 
for the whole familyl 

WEEKDAYS AT 
7:10 & 9:10 Youth C!ucus of young voterl be open to IIny Interested Ames due to beller organiza- modehng was completed to said. Services of the center wjIJ be I 

will meet SaturdllY at Iowa young person from the tate. tlon, the central locallon of the comply wilh 10\\ a Building Code I The addition was built at a ~v~a~u~ab~le~~to~~st~ud~eint~s:, :ist~aff==5;~~==~:: 
State UnJversity in Ames to I Tentative plans are to fea· conference and the increased requirements. cost of $250, according to Morio, -
continue "0 r kin g to place ture as guest speakers contend- ~umbers of people now work- Richard J . Morio, 21, 724 but , the project was undertaken 
youth delegates Into the nation· en for the Iowa gubernatorial JOg on the conference through- N lh Dub S t without a bulldJng permit. STARTS ~~:1 ~ ~ {11 
al party conventions. nomination. out the state. or uque tree , manager . .. 

The first Iowa conference Former state Treasurer Paul The conference has been 10f The Hulk:, said the repair bill Fol1o~JOg the fire, city Insepc· THURS. w"t 
"I! held Dec. 11 in Iow8 City I franzenburg (D·Amesl and scheduled for Saturday to edu- will total more than $3,500, of tOdrds . t~mtheddout tfhat dthet' garaged 

h tb St t Sen J h T t D- . a J Ion a no oun a Ion . an 
\It ere you rep res e n- 8 e . 0 n 8pacOt ( cate young voters on tachcs I which $2600 will be paId by I d it j I I tl t th I 
t it I vel from low 8 's Des Moine.~l plan to RPpear. / used at precinct caucuses be- fire insur~nce ru ~ n v 0 a on.o e owa 
congressional dlslrlct8 formRI- but Republlcans have made no fore the Democratic Precinct I . Building ~ode requ,Iremenl8 for 
Iy aligned themselve wvlth the I commitments so far, Haddy Caucus opens on Jan . ~ , and The Hulk, at 532 North Dodge commerCIal estabhshments. 
National Emergency Confer- said. I to avoid conflict with semester Street, Is owned by Iowa Stu- "We either had to tear It 
tllCe for New Voter8. That. con- Attempts lire III s 0 being enms. Haddy said. I dent Agen.cles ,rISA), Inc . ISA do~n or put f~t1ngs under the 
ference wu held In ChIcago made to Une up appearances I Registration for Saturday's Is the Umverslty of lowa Stu- entire building. Marlo explaln
Dec. S to organize the 25 mll- by U.S. Senators Jack MiJler meeting will begin at 10 B.m. de.nt Senate's non-profit corpor- ed. He said ISA did not want 
Uon newly-eligible young vot- and Harold E. Hughes, or re- at ISU 's Carver Hall. The con- allon. to Invest the extra money for 
era Into a political caucus. I celve statements from them ference will be held from 1 to The Hulk has been closed fooUnas so the addition W88 re-

According to Bradley J. Had- concerning the conference. 8 p.m. since Nov. 12 when a Cire erupt- moved. The original garage re-
- cd in the kitchen. Repair 1Y0rk mains in use as a cooler and 

began In early December, Morio carry.out sales will be conduct· 
said, and the occasion was used I ed from the rear entr8nce on 
to undertake small remodeling the ellst side of The Hulk. 
projects not related to the fire. Mario said that the comb ina-

EVERY MAN SHOULD MEET 
A flEE-flYING STEWARDESS 
once in his lifetiMe. 

Retirees march on in 
pollution revolution 

In add i t ion , Significant tion of remodeling expenses and ~~~~~~~!I!!!!l~~~~!!1!~~~~~~~ 
changes were reqUIred in The i an estimated $3,200 In lost bu- = 
Hulk's facilities for carry·out si ness after the fire had ellm!
beer sales at city officials' or- nated ISA's hopes for a profit 
ders, Morio said. (rom The Hulk this year. But 

MlAMT, Fla. m - "General" rector of the Dade County pol- places coiiecting 10,000 signa-

Before the fire. Moria conlin- "we should be out of debt by 
ued , all the establishment's the end of the school year," he 
carry-out beer sales were made predicted. 

MoUie Lovinger formed an lulion control office. "The 'Pol· tures supporting it. ... _ -ii .. i-___ ~iiiiiiiiiiiii-ii· iiiilii .... 
army complete with colonel, lulion Revolution' Is the kind of Then the army asked for and 
mlJorl, captains and Jleuten. thing th.t can make people In got a hearing before the com
Ints and blitzed phosphate de· Wa hlnglon realize they have to mis ion. More than 500 retirees 
tergent! out of Dade County. put up or shu t up." overflowed the hearing room 
Now the "Pollution Revolution" Ms. Lovinger and her hus- and the result was the adoption 
Is on the march for more and band Jive at Point Ea t, a de- of an ordinance outlawing phos
better sewage treatment plants. velopment of 1,260 condominium phate detergents Jan. 1, 1m. I 

"We cln celebrate but we apartments inhabited by about 
aren't finished yet," said the 12,000 retirees. It WIS after Ms. 
63-year-old woman whose bri- Lovinger wrote an article in the Nixon phones as 
aIde of retirees was respon- , development newsletter about 
Ilble lor an ordinance that the IlOliulion danger to Soulh nation's youngest 
made the sale of phosphate de- Flord!a waters that the retirees • canteen 117 tergents Illegal as of New decided to move against phos- mayor sworn.n I 
Year's Day. phate deterR"'ta. . , ~;;iiI:::::::::i;;;iiI;;I= 

"We're getting into sewage They formed an army and AYRSHIRE 1.4'1- The .nahon s ~ 
treatment pi lints now, and we named Ms. Lovinger general. youngest mayor was Inau~ur
also want to look at the recycl. Four majors were named to dl- ated here ~onday and rec~lved 
In !hI " h Id un, , reet effortll in the complex's 17 congratulatIons Irom PreSident ling, S e sa. ere s . . Nixon 
lots to do and we are lhe bUIldings, a captain waN placed I Jod' S ·th 19 . ed 
people ",ith'tbe time to do It " in charge of each building and t I pboy ml II' f ' recth elvPr ~ 

. J' t t . t dIe e ne ca rom e e 1-Ms. Lovinger said the group a leu enan was appotn e or d t ho tl bef h took hi . . . . each nonr en s r yore e s 
I!i determined Ie force clhes In St Ro' hli . d I oath of office from Town Clerk 
Dade County to build more d - an t ne, a rehre aw- C A SpltJ 

. . yer. was asked to write an anti- .. er. 
fectIVe plants lind - Ullng phosphates ordinance for pre- On hand for lhe ceremony 
the ~ame laclic.~ of petitions and senlation before the Dade Coun- was Gov. Robert Ray , who 
public forums - would concen- ty Commission. aSk.ed Ihe n~tlon to take 
trate on gelling federal fund to After the ordinance was writ- notIce of Ayrs,hlre, a northwest 
pay for the plants. ten the "Pollution Revolution" Iowa community of 298 people, 

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLSI 
AMATeUR 

GO·GO CONTEST EVERY 
TUESDAY NITE AT ' :00 p.m. 

$100.00 TO THI WINNEtt 

$10.00 to every girl tha •• nten 

The LOCKU ROOM 
now open for .dditionll ... ti", 

L.rger d.nce floor 
Live B.ndl Fri. & S.t. nitel 

100% Pure h.f 

Tan,y Ch,n, 

CHEESEBURGERS 

~.'k 20C 

Tues" Wed., Thun. 

HENRY'S BEEF-N-BURGER "We need money, lots 01 It, to ar~y spent two months stand- which he said took " Americ~'! 
buUd good sewage treatment Ing at street corners, super- boldes.t ~nd most . progressive ACIOSS .. OM PENTACREST IIMr BII,t 10 •. m. to 7 p.m. S.t. - .1\ IIHr 40c 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.boely carel. 

Ev,ry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
, I 

351·0140 

sweet 
I I 

nothing 

tonight 

gallery 1" 

, . 

5:38 - 7:42 ·9:46 

Lt:i I ~t'l 
NOW , .• ENDS WED. 

o pOr<t. I(Y1I!.teclncob"m 
ItCM .... OIief b'os.o lol'Y'leV C()n'IjX)n'f 

SHOWS AT 1:35·3:33 
5:31 - 7:29·9:27 

UlTRA rAtlAVlIWIIIOI TtCHNICOLDII" 
"-"'.I .... d thru 

rgJO Uftllt._1'f11f1 

• • 

I ( 

1:30 - 3:57 · 6:29·9:01 . , 

, . 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

I \., 

I i 

I , plants," ~lIid Peter BalJet, di- markets and other public step I~ Implemenhng lS-year-
-------------- old voting rights." SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE WI SIRVI IREAKFAST 7 A.M. .. c",.,,,,,,u.1to , 

C · d I Smilh, a freshman at Iowa . ··_·.e:.;~.~7.'::. co'" ~ 

oope~tlve ayca~wunci ~t~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~2~11~t~b~~~~~C~~~.~~~il~~~~~~~::::::::::=:::::~.~.=.~.~.n.~.~.~.~.:.:.~.~---, ~ 
year incumbent Mayor E. B. r , ' t t' f d Swanson 83 to 35 in the Nov. 2 survives represen a Ion eu municipal election. 

The newly-formed Iowa City up of representatives from the 
Cooperative Day Care Council Parents Care Collective, Wes
has survived a representation ley Ho-Ho, H 8 w key e and 
crisi and has pulled Its ranks Friendship day care centers. 
togelher to look into the po i- "The council is working to
biUties of better day care in ward what can be done for day 
Iowa City. care In Iowa City,' 'Ms. Wilson 

The representation crisis last aid . "We are looking for addi· 
month centered around La Vi a tional funding lhrough tbe m 
K. Wilson, 34, Kalona , who is Student Senate to accomplish 
• teacher at the University of this goaL" 
Iowa 's model day care center. The Parents Care Collective 

"Some of the day care center has been allocated $450 plus 
representatives objected to me I paid insurance by the senate, 
being on the council because and the Dum Dum Day Care 
they thought I was part of the Center has received f590 ptus 
university's administration or· paid insurance. 
,aniUltion," explained M.s. WH- I itA lot of ideas are being 
IOn. "The misunderstanding thrown Into the council for con
that I am lhe Un.lversity day sideratlon," Ms. Wilson added. 
care director was cleared up "Right now there 5eemll to be 
and things are rolling again." an empha Is on long ran ge l 

The council, whicb was form· plans after the COUDCIl ,ets on 
eel III uri, November, II made Ita feet. It 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU ... 

Could be a 
trRsure to somRnet 

Tum UfIW.ntH artiel .. 

In.. reael" c .. h with 

QASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

What's the best way to see if your boyfriend, is a ... al "Iamb"? 
Simplet Bite him on the neck and lee if h. looks "sheepish." 

What's the best way to get the cleanest 
clothes in Iowa City? 

That's simple, too. THE DUTCH WAY, of 
course. 

DUTCH WAY 
Coin-op Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Ceralvill. 

Acre .. Mm the Drlv.ln ,", •• tre ... 1It 

te Ralph'. til 5th St. 

Open Mon.· Sat., 7 •. m .• 1. p.m.; Sun., , I.m, ·1 ,.m, 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 , 9:35 

Lock up your women I 
Preacherman 
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Hawks topple Kansas 
Iy MIKI ItAL"H first two and a half minutes an outstanding job," comment· field goals and one freethrow team, and we did an excellent 

Dtlly lewI .. Spom Writer before Kansas could start its ed Schultz. for 11 points . Collins al a grab- job on him ." 
offense moving. "They played more than Col· bed elllht reboundl. Schultz al 0 had praise for the 

"'nIe thin, that I was espe· Led by 7-loot center Kevin lins and Sullinger because they Rick Williams bad one of his entire team, but remarked that 
cl.lly pleased with was the Kunnert and the playmaJdng were doing such a fine job on poor nights. being plagued by Reggie Vaugbn played extreme-
ronslstency of our ball game," of guard Glenn Angelino, the Stallworth. I foul trouble most of the game. Iy well under the pressure. 
uld 101'1 Head Basketball Hawkeyes managed to gain "His point production was Williams, playing only half of Schultz lliso lauded the flnt 
Coach D I c k Schultz after the leads over the Jayhawks of ele. held way down by thost two points for the nl/lht. competitive spirit of Angelino 
H.wkeyes' 81-68 victory over yen points on &everal different fellows." Kanslls AU·American Bud and said that Angelino was def· 
the University of Kansas. occasions during the first half. Before the Hawkey" even Stallworth, while scoring 211 inltely coming into his own. 

"Tonight we pllyed a very But with the shooting ot All· had a chlnce to ICOrt In the points to lead both teams In As the Hawkeyes get ready 
COMlstent ball game with the American Bud Stallworth the second balf, guard RIck WU· scoring wss hampered by the for Saturday's first Big 10 
exception of about three min· Jayhawks kept battling back, IIams had drawn his fourth etcenent guarding of P'egeban.k game with Wi!cons in , the ques· 
utes In the first half," continuo narrowing the lead to just one foul and had to retire to tbe and Grllbinskl. Stallworth only toon remains: Can the Hawk· 
ed Schultz. point at one time. bench in favor of sophomore managed to sink 12 of 3S shots eye win on the road? 

AIle! consistency wlS the key But tbe Hawkeye. kept on Reggie Vaughn . he attempted. Responded Schultz, "We've 
word In the Hawkeyes t h I r d scrapping and pulled away to But even wilhout Williams' Randy Canfield and Tom ltl· got 10 find out. We should have 
Itralght victory of the season. a 46-37 halftime lead. presence, the Hawkeye offense vista were the only other Jay- the momentum, but Wisconsin 
Four players for Iowa scored Although the Hawkeyes were continued to geU. hawks scoring In double figur. is a fine club. We will certainly 
In double figures and rebounds outrebounded 24-23 In the first Kunnert continued to pop In es, netting 12 of 15 points reo have our hands full ." 
were collected quite evenly by half, they shot II sizzllng 62.5 easy layups with assists from spectlvely. And with a tWinkle In his eye, 
the entire team. But most 1m· per cent compared to Kansas' Fegebank and Angelino. If past performances up~et Schultz added, "I'm gonna telf 
portantly, the Hawkeyes work· 33 per cent. And Angelino, himself, hit on the Iowa fans. Schultz felt that our kids that it's on TV so that's 
eel together 8! II team for the Schultz shifted his lineup at several occasions as he tallied the Hawke es had certainly reo just like playing at home." 
entire sixty minutes, some· the beginning of the sec 0 n d 14 points for the night. I deemed themselves last night. I IOWA (II) 'l" '101 reb pI Ip 
thlIIg that hasn't happened In half, substituting Neil Fege· Halfway through the second, "It wa by far our most con· I ~ ~owr' Jl J·t f ~ IJ 
previous outings. bank and Ken Grabinski for Collins reentered the Iowa slstent game," said Schultz. K' K~n~::t lLv 0:2 12 3 28 

'I1te Hawkeyes grabbed the Jim Collins and Harold Sulling. IUneup and the Iowa height ad· .. And I W8~ real hsP')Y about ~: M«~~~~ t~: t~ '11~ 
lead on the opelling jump when er and the new combination I vantage began to take Its toll . that 68 points on thl' score· N Ye,ebank &-8 0.1 5 4 In 

fo d COU ' f h K. r. rabln. kl I~ 5-8 8 0 1 8-1 ",ar Jim Ins took a seemed to work qUIte well for The Hawkeyes began 10 dom' l board. De enslvely, we ave R. Vau,hln J.5 1-3 2 0 4 

H.rold Sullinger pass for an I Schultz. inate the boards, the Iowa come a long ways. TJ'i~Ts 34-69 13-111 J 14 81 
elSY layup. The Hawkeyes rac· "Grabinski and Fegebank press began to force numerous ' "The shooting percentage oC I< 
eel to a seven point lead In the played a lot tonight and did I Jayhawk turnovers and the or. , Kansas (they shot 34 per cent I w~~~~'o~") ff.~· '~ nIb Pri I~ 

--- I fense, continually get tin g (or the ~ame: Iowa shot almost : : ~~~}~~~ '~~~ t! ,; ; ~~ 
through the Kansas zone press 50 per cenl) Is another sl~ that T. Klvl.lo A' IO 1·1 ~ 4 I~ 

A II I n t h . began to tally at will. I we are getting I!ood defensive ~. ~::~. ~~ ~:~ ~ ~ : , ega 111 e Iowa's blgges~ lead of ~he pres ure ?n the nppo~itlon . JI ~:. ~!t~.w. °t-o ().~o ~ ~ ~ 
____________________ night was 17 pomts, 77-60 With I was urpflSed at the way we D T • • vnor (1.1 o·n n n 0 

Big Eight established 
supremacy in Orange 

I about five minutes left in the upSet theIr shooting. F. Bo. lleVlC ().O 1·1 0 1 I 

game. and from that point "[ think Stallworth Is by fat ~~~";.LS 28-73 tR 18 ~~ 1& 88 
Schultz and Co. decided to take the best player on the Kansas ' Hallllm.: 10Wl ce. K.n ... 31 
no chances. -- ----

Just two of 26 Bowl 8 v~~~:n o~dk~::::~ be!l~ ~lP@rn1r-~ 
Kansas guards Aubrey Nash ,,(\ u 

. By KEITH GILLITT and Tom Kivisto . \J low.'. K."ln Kunntrt t.m •• twe of hi. 26 belt nIght 'of the y.ar and one reason why 
D.lly lowln Sporn Editor After sitting out 18 minute! polntl .. h' shoot. ovtr Ih' ouhtr.'ched hind. 10WI bell Kin ... , 81.68, hI" MondlY. 

Williams again appeared In tbe I of K.n ... ' Randy C.nflttd. It WAS Kunntrt'. Joh A ery pholo 
~1.~LG~"~I~~UY~IR~D~IRI~ fu~~w~B~~~ewM ------------------~_-_---_-_---------~--------~ n" 

utUe doubt now that the Big Eight conference was the best in the that of dribbler, setting up and 
country ill football this year. Don't be too shocked if Colorado finishing off the last part of the 
finish" third behind Nebraska and Oklahoma. Hawkeye stall game. 

[n a way It must have been an embarrassment of sorts for 
the Orange Bowl the way Nebraska killed Alabama's title hopes. 
The lame was billed liS the battle between the nations top two 
tellTl!, but the real battle for Number One wast staged in Norman, 
Okla., ThankSgtving Day and there is little that the Orange Bowl 
pel)pl. ~an do to change that. 

For Kunnert, Monday's game 
was his best of the season and 
one of his career best. Kunnert 
scored a career high of 28 
points while grabbing 12 reo 
bounds and blocking several 
shots. 

Guard Angelino, rather sur-

Iowa's 'Phase One' over 
Big T en opener next goal 

IN 'ACT IT MIGHT HAVIIEEN PAR MORE INTERESTING 
If tbe Orange Bowl had Invited both Nebraska and Oklahoma to 
restage the Thanksgiving Day shootout. 

prisingly was the Hawkeyes' 8y KEITH GILLETT I learning that Stallworth stuffed I sonel, but they just aren't jell· held in Kansas City, Owens 
second best rebounder. time aC· D.lly lewln Sport. EdItor in 28 points in a losing cause. Ing. I think, though, they'll be a commented on some of tile 
ter time sneaking In the 'back Alth h th US t "He reminds me of another ' factor in the Big Eight." strengths of the league. 

It would have been better than a 38-6 fiasco. door' to gr~b off nine rebounds. ou~ e .. governmen Havlicek. Overall this team Jayhawk Coach Ted Owens Is "I thought that two clubs * * * ~ n g e ll no . al~ scored 14 may. be IOta Phase Two in tcO- l wasn 't a pushover. Coach probably wondering now what stuck out. Kansas Stale and 'Thrust·Bac/{ Collar' 
pomts m the winning cause. nomlcs, the Iowa Hawkeyes put Schultz said It would be lite It will take to get his club back Missouri both looked real good TOI~!r...!L~~" ~II~ALL 

ONE OF THE PRE·GAME STORIES ABOUT ALABAMA 'I Fegebank, who hasn't start· the fin ishing touches on their best talent we've played against on a winning course. Monday's along with three others, Iowa Th .. llici,".W."'M •• ,." •• , •• tly~.p, 
Coach Paul "Bear" Bryant was quite amusing in pointing out ed the last few games, play.ed own Phase One program here since playing at UCLA. loss was Kansas' fifth in a row. Slate, Oklahoma and Nebraska. til. hw at wa .. , .ft., •• ,h ftUlh ln;. 

lOme of the "improvements" that have been made in recent years. another excellent game. drill· M d y . ht I 81.68 I to " It was a real moral boost "We're a lot better team than "Missouri seems to be work. 1St AT HARDWARE STORES 
ing In 65 per cent of his shots on a nlg n a v c ry I II 

The article pointed out that there now are blacks playing on f ttl f 10 Int d over Kansas. for us to win tonight." we've demonstrated." ng. we ~ogether and ma~ be --
the team and that two even have starting positions. Wow! That's ~r kt 0: fi 0 ~ d S an Th H k t I { The fact that the Hawks dis- Owens felt that a big factor a little bit ahead of the field. . 
real progress. In II way It smacks of the tokenism so common In p ~hnu~t: c:e~i~:d nF:i!ebank them~elv:: o~ !~i:g ~~~ re~~ played the kind .of po!se they 'll in . ~is learn's loss was the in· ~ea~~a~ State showed a lot of 
buslnesa today regarding black equality. Ilh h ldi st lJ rth t t r th I h ber I need in the conung Big 10 race ablhty to take control after p . 

wong a wo 0 1'0 0 • e rome games .. ore was best demonstrated by soph. trailing by one point at one 
In I state like Alabama with a black population approaching points under his season aver. , startmg B~g Ten compelitlOn, omore guard Reggie Vaughn time. BASKETBALL SCORES 

40 per cent of the total, is Bryant trying to Indicate that oniy two age. . and they did it by d.owning Ne· who came in for foul stricken "When we pulled back up and 
blscks are capable of being first stringers at Alabama? Collins w~~ the o~her Hawk braska, the Austrahan Nation., Rick Williams and played the couldn 't gain control , that was Providence Col 75, Australian 

in double figures, smking five III, Drake and Kansas for I 5-4 1 majority of the second hal!. a big factor. We played with the Nationals 64 
IOWA HAD MORI THAN 20 ILACK PLAYERS THIS YEAR, record. liT really needed that, you pressure on us tonight," Owens Cincinnati 81, Drake 78 

and certainly more than two had starting jobs. "I think we're going to be know ," quipped Vaughan out- said. Marquette 72, Wisconsin 60 
This ill why I have always found it difficult to support a South. ----- headin~ home in the 8~etch ," side the dressing room. "Although losing is not good Wichita St. 71, Bradley &7 

ern football team when I'm watching a game. M 5 said JIm .Collins , who fmlshed II J wasn't worried, J knew for squad morale, greatness Tulsa 96, Trinity 70 ore ports with 11 pomts for the night. my job. Coach Schultz said to sometimes comes out of these * * * Collins drew the big assign- go out and cut off Cavisto." situations. I have faith in my Ohio State 94, Creighton 76 

THI 1'0 TIN THOUCiHT IT HAD TH! ROSI! BOWL ALL 0 P 7 ment of guarding Kansas' . The Hawks got another good men and I think they will pull 
but wrapped up when Michigan went west to represent the league n age standout forward, Bud Stan· performance out of guard Glenn through. I'm confident that we'll The I is alive. 

worth. Angelino who stuffed in 14 improve." . . 
tim year. "He can do it all, let's put It points. Having just completed play. The I ... tbe. mdlvldual es· 

Stillford's Indians decided a long time ago that nothing is a that way II grinned Coll1ns after " I thought they had good per.' ing In the Big Eight tournament sence .. . that .thmg in you that ---- , makes you unlike anyone else . 
..... thin, (ask Ohio state) and walked off with all the marbles. rhat's alive at Provident Mutual. 

Belore the "ose Bowl, Stanford built a reputation thIs year of 
winning the big ones and losing the ones that "didn't count. .. 

The Indians lost close games to Washington State, San Jose 
State and Duke and in retrospect, there Is no reason why Stanford 
cooldA't have had an undefeated team this yer. 

For some reason the Wolverines chose to ignore all of this and 
went Into the contest figuring itself a 17'point favorite. The rest 
fa IIOW history. 

THI AIITIItMATH 0 .. THIS YEAR'S ROUGH SEASON BY 
Big Ten teams and the loss by a fine Michigan team in the Rose 
.Bowl may yet force the Big Ten to reconsider red shirting, al· 
though I dont look for any panic moves in the near fu ture by the 
league. 

Wingate to address 
Christian Athletes 

The Fellowship of Christian will discuss drugs and 
Athletes will feature the ReT- tics. 
erend Roy Wingate IS a spec· --------::-::= 
lal apeaker in I meetillg to
night al 7:30 In the lettermen's 
lounge In the Fieldhouse. 

Wingate, a minister at Iowa 
City's Gloria Del Luthem 
Church wtll speak on "Religion 
In Athletes' Lives Today". 

The organization represents 
athletes In major and minor 
sports at the University of 
Iowa, and organization repre· 
sen tal i v e s emphasize that 
members need not be involved 
In campus athletics. 

The organization recently 
elected officers for the year. 
Named president was Jim Gra· 
ham . vice president I G r a I g 
Darling, and secretary-treasur. 
er i Jim Foster. 

Dick Schultz Is faculty ad· 
visor (or the group. 

Nex:t scheduled meeting for 
the group is Jan. 18 when team I 
pIIyslcian Dr. Harley Feldlck 

Now that you can fly to Europe for peanuts, 
here's how little you shell out to get around: 

S130'forTwo Months of unlimited rail b avelln 
AustrIa, .'IIIum, Denmark, France, Gennany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, 

Norway, Portulal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland. 

You shell out $130, and get a Student-Railpass. 
All you need is the bread and something to show you're 
I bona fide student between 14 and 25. 

Our Student·Railpass gives you all that unlimited 
rajl travel on the 100,000 mile railroad networks of those 
13 colriries. For two foot-loose months. So with low air 
fares and Student-Rail pass you've got Europe made. 

Our Student·Railpass gets you Second Class 
travel on our trains. You'll find that there's very little 
second class about Second Class. Besides being com· 
fortable, clean, fast, and absurdly punctual, the Euro-

pean trains have some other advantages for you. They 
take you from city center to city center, so you don't have 
to hassle airports. And the stations are helpful homes 
away from home, with Pictograms that give you informa
tion in the un iversal language of signs, and dining rooms, 
bookstores and other helpful facilit ies. 

Now, here's the catch. You can't get your 
Student·Railpass or the regular First Class Eurailpass In 
Europe-you have to get them before you leave the coun
try. So see your Travel Agent soon. Meanwhile, send In 
the coupon for a free folder, complete with ra ilroad map. 

----------------------------------------------------------_. 5ruDENT-RAILPASS The .IY to aM Europe without feel In. like a tourin. 
Eurailpass is valid in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland. 
Eurlilpa55, Box 90, Lindenhurst, New York 11757. 
Please send me your free Eurallpass folder with railroad map. 0 Or your Student·Railpass folder order form. 0 

Name ____ --------------~-------
192 

It flourishes here because a 
strong sense of Identity is what 
we need in young people. It's 
what we look for . You can't be 
a successful agent without it. 

A successful agent must be 
his own man. He must make his 
Jwn decisions for the sake of 
his own clients, who become, In 
effect, his own business. 

No way to do this without a 
lively I. Think about it. Think 
about this, too : 22% of our most 
successful agents started learn· 
ing and earning while still in in 
college. And while you're think· 
ing, why not VISit our campus 
office today. 

,the right ;' 
contraceptl 
for you 

! 
Right. "'cause It's effective! 

Right. because it's gentle. so you ' 
Clln use it with 8Onlidenctl. Anlj 
the •• are the big reasons why 
Emko Foam ',hould be your · 
contr8C1tptive. Over ten years 
of testing 'end medical studies 
prove Emko one of the most 
e"ectlv8 contraceptive •• "111<1· 
Ibla. Vat ilcontllnl,no '-monu ; 
.nd therefore cennot harm your I . , 
g.n.ral htalth Ind wtll -beln,: ' 

Of eou~e. Emko Foam has; 
other importlnt advantag .. ,l 
tao. Th.re ~re no complicated I 
IChtduln to follow; no prlltCl'f"j 
-tion. or lIttin!t*. and you Uti It 
only whln you need protection. 
Stsid .. , you hardly know It'. 
th.,e. WIth all of th .. e IdYl,..1 
tl,II , you owe It to you,..lf l 
,to try Emko. ! 
Emko Fo.m .Two W,ys.. . } 
• R"ular with de/ie,tt. clHl 'I 

applie.tor • 

• Pre -Fil, thlt c'" bll filled up: 
to on. wHk in tdvence 

1/ 



r 

' ..... TN. DilL., lewAN-I ... ar, I ..... ,..., J_ .. "" 

m 
• UI writers vl,ews 

For 11M O.ily low... good. It keeps It Ictive... ParticulBrly U "the lmItation form." qulred FInaIsh by the 1ge of aI:J: occasional lecturer." 
By MARY ZIELINSKI "DiHerences of oplnlOIl an i when they produce "lmlta.tlOns ... will go all and develop bls own Hollo lel1lled German firat, IC· lance writer, translator IJId 

It', cold where be comes alive," be say., lila lerma of a is a good one" Slid the one wbo Hollo YleWl all writing u or sevel and added EngUsb IIId l In between all this, he had 
from, but you can't be IfOUld classroom IltuaUol ... " .eelng d It "l! f b ood" starUng with the lJd1v1dua~ Swedlah before he wu out of starled writing poetry seriously 

SUltVlV AL UN! qumioIv t CtI FInnlsh Poet Auelm Hollo very 11 tbl! "comnl\.!IIlty of writer. oes aware 0 ow g , "who wuta to write something ("although I actually started as 
~ your , pro :na long without uperiencln, the Ind ltudentl who IJ'I Huon. for "10 write a good Imllatlol because be fOUld .omethlng or blgh Ichool. a child wltb prose") with bls 

yotl' ngha, autl ml ta,,-, lAoutigtztll your tipI, great bumaD warmth be gener. .bly Irtlculale" advanta ... b&- you really have to know wbat Is read something that be got off With tbl! background, It was first book published In 1956 In 
aU .om ", good thing' lib ,hGt fWnJ momlng In Til. Itea: hili poetry, hili deep r&- cause cllHerencea "leld to the going 011 In the original. It on and wanta to recreatl It for only natural for Hollo to devel· Finland. 
Dofl¥ lococm. Pl.ut coU MS-«210 bmo.-n T and 0 soUidil, labab and hili power. temptatlOll to ta1k about tbem ... means close rt!l:ding and under· himself or for othus. AI be op I strong Interest III modern "I was 22 then and, God, were ".m. MIly MOfIdGy thfOfJgll T'1tund4y or writ. SUltVlV. fill but voice art the poaiti" lid we, thea, elllDOt lwdeII out standing of that writlq." goes alOlg, he finds Ihat the lettel'll, swl~g to U was I the poems awful. I'm glad they 
AL UNE, Til. Dally IOWdtt, CommtInbitioN Ceram, souncU of ille. altitudes, elMot be factional. " 'I1Ie "poor Imitation" shoWl ego part of It Is not Important. major It HelmskI UnIversity aft. were In Finnish and are nol 
lowa City. Sorry, ttlephOM col1r at oth., timt, can', The great dlffmnoea of oplA· Admlttedly, the r. are that the Imltator "Is not fuUy While most of bls work In tbe er a year stu.dylng Chemlstry, translated." 

Ion ud InterprelatJol that, of "schools of thought, 1I'''ds and aware of tbe original and has Writers Workshop dealt wlfb Physics and BIology. He returned to tbe United • 
b. ~ necessity, must come from such evel fuhions (ta writing) just a notion of the method, 110 the poetry side Hollo I! quite "Specifically I studied Eng· States In 1967 to be a visiting 

I ..... ...., .. 10 M8fulIII .... .,,-hIt ....... ty ...... programs u the Writers Work· among the atudeata," but first refmement of It." familiar with all level! of writ.. \lsh Arneric~ and German lecturer at the Slate University 
...,-twty '- ef lilY"''''' 1UIMcri........ Wh.t...,..' shop ud the TraulaUon Work· as an in!tructor III the Writers Once a writer has an under· Ing even the "self-consciously lanKuage literature, both It of New York in Buffalo for the 

_ M.L shop It the University of Iowa Workshop and currently as bead standing of bow hi! "model" Is mediocre formula writing" Helinski and later at the Uni· summer sesslol. 
Nothln" we're afraid. Pet« Topu, majordomo of 10, teUs do not bother him. ltI fact, be of the TrlJlSlatiol Workshop, put ~gether "It Is Ineveitable often found In prose that must verslty of Tueblngen In Germ· "I had been In the U.S,. In 

SURVIVAL LlNI the party', aU over. They'd anticipated I 25,. welcomea them. Hollo plainly enjoys them, even that If he goes on wrUing, he be geared for I market sucb II any." 1951 on an Americil Fle~d 
000 circulation for openers Ind got Jess tblJl 10,000, despite beavy "EsqUire," or "Playboy" or the The fact thai he never slayed Servl~e ex.change .sc~larshl' 
.dvert Ing. best·seller lists. to receive a formal academic and .bved With I family ~n Cedal 

Apparently deterlte. they spent somethIng that was not really "Mickey Spillane Is a good ex· degree has never caused him RaPld~. I d s~~ed I ~IY one 
them; - the sub ription money - In I last.cJ.itch ad appeal. ample," he added, without mak· problems and from 1955.58 he se.mes er an I ;°lte so;. ~t 

"We are neither in a position to reimburse subcribers for un· Ing any condemning judgment. worked as a translator and book t~Ing r~ut t~e .~ r d 0 

expired 'ub cription time or place IQ with another publication "These writers are entertaIners, I' reveiwer for Finnish and Germ- ~ op.a d ~ umv~~sll~t:~ r~~~:~ 
Topaz aid. they set their sights on Ihat," an newspapers and periodicals; ~m~gIn~ th w~~ 

In short, you lose your $-4 .SO balance, but the bright sIde of which as a sometimes reader served as secretary to Professor 0 H eac ere'lh Greativ W It 
Ihal Is that you might bave subscribed for three years at a I of these efforts is fine with him, Paul Walden in Tubingen ; was . epcame o. le968 etue dTt' 

"f th t Ih . " . I d t { mg rogram In , r rne 0 bigger loss. or ey mee elr purpose. I a commerlca correspon en or B ff I f th 1969 summer 
However, SURVIVAL LINE Isn't stopping with Ihls, e~lh~r . Meeting a purpose also is tbe a Finnish lumber e~~rt ,com. se~s~~ a~~ is e now leading a 

We Intend to refer the matter to the attorney general of IIbnols. basis of what 110110 sees as the pany and for a mUSICians em. , "double life" as head of the 
But we need your help. root of all writing workshops ploy~ent agency and also w~s translation program and an u 

Readers who subscribed to IQ should send us a letter and, If which must. first start , "with an mterpreter ~or ~he AtomiC sociate for UI'. Center for thl 
possible, e?cl?5e a copy of your cancelled check (both Sid~s) and ~ receptivitr, an ope.ness . .. Energy Agency In Vienna. i New performin~ Arts. 
the subscnption label from your one-and-only issue. We n take that pernllts diSCUSSion a~d With his knowledge of langu. He doesn't feel isolated here, 
it from there. "gives a sense of distance" In age. he had little difficulty "How? Iowa City seems 51) * * * which to consider a student's doIng extensive traveling in close to everything. I keep 

Why I, the ".... .. 1M ItIIrll'"f IMI". /'Melt.ted? Wh.P, It work. I Sweden, Germany, Austria and meeting more and more poets 
_tintl, .l1li wile tleclclet Illch werle I. nec .... ry? And why Can't that distance sometimes Spain and finally joined the and old friends who are either 
~ the MUth ..... ef .... l.wI Memerl.1 Union replu.d get cut by personal reactions? BHe in 1958 as program assist· coming through Iowa Clty or 
tlat YNr' - S.1. This level you try to avoid, he ant in their European. radio are some place near enough for 
Now, now, you're not questioning the Regents' wisdom, are explained. so there will not l;le I service. , me to drive there." 

you? Wblle they did replace sollJe old bricks on one side or the orr'onal attacks. something that I For the next eight years he ' In fact , "one friend feels that 
building to perfectly malch the new bricks on the other, here's ~nl"'es by "developing a vocab- served the BBC as a news read. it is here that the east be. 
the straight stuff. ularly in these sessions. Y?U er. translator, book and film reo gins ... " a feeling Hollo shares. 

UI Architect George Homer says that practical and aesthetic .tart out by talkmg about It. , viewer, art critic, Interviewer, Does this mean he will stay 
factors prompted the rebuilding of the IIhrary front. A check-out A kiM what is the end and what producer, director and program here? I 

de k wUl be placed In the newly rebuilt area, and since they were i~ the means and are these co-ordinator. I "Wby not? It's the middle of 
doing that, they figured why not help out the aesthetics of Ihe means sufficient or n?ot. In o~h~r "Then I moved to the Isle of everything-" and for him, 
.Ituatlon. words,' does If. work. And, ,I,f It Wrigbt _ where I still have a that's a good place to be. 

It's costing about $70.000 for the rebuildIng. That decision was dnp'n t, you /!Ive . examples. house _ and lived as a free. ' ,. _________ • 
filtered through the Campus Planning Committee and the Build· ThiS sfatemert IS also a key to __ _ _ _ _ 
ing Committee ({acuity members). Then it was okayed by Pres· Hnllo himself: evcn at a lirst 0 I APE R THE BICYCLE SHOP 
Iden WlIIard L. Boyd and the Regents. rnee'ing the man does not pre· . 

As for lbe Union, the doors there were replaced after 17 years I • oent himself as a stranger and I 
of u . According 10 Union Building Superintendent John Keller, 'his easy kinsbip with both pea-
the cosl of repairing the old doors had exceeded the cost of buying !lIe and places may be linked to (5 001. per Week ) 

~ . b d kId ! er I 517 PER MONTH II now op.n for wlnt.r .tor.,. new ones So, the doors were replaced at a $5,164 expense. ,IS roa nowe ge 0 sev a - - of bltytl ... $1.00 I manlh .tart. 

* * * lan"uages. , Fret picleop & delivery twice blk .. Ind In.u ... your I. 
On the COI'Mr of ClinlOft Ind M.rk.t Slr .. t. In Iowa Clly, TIle on of a Finnish father a week. Everylhi"g Is lor . O~n la' .11 •• and .. rvlet In 

there' •• ,top .ign for nortll Ind .ou'" IraHle. Why Isn'l Illho was both a professor at, "i· hed : Diapers, containers, mid D'-Imbe,. 

SERVICE 405 S. Gilbert 

_ C.W. 1i',gU'~ t :c scholar) and a Latvian NEW PROCESS Phon. 351-0926 

there Ollt for , •• 1 .nd weUbound traffic? Will on. b. 511 UI)? hp I'nil'prsity rf Helinski and a i ~eodol' anfS. I 
tty Hall nixes your uggestion. mother (who spoke German, Phone 337.9666 , 

. h~ '~al streel people ~ay Market Street is an arterial street _ aught nlusic and also wrote) , _________ -' , ____ . '-'. .J -
de Igned to carry more traffic than other streets. 11 gets 
i" in snow clearance, ice control, etc. The only lime a stop Anselm Hollo: Poet. fe'lcher 

;.~. i~ put on an arterial street Is when it inter eets another 
. ~ria l streel. And Cllnton i n't. There are no plans for putting 

H , r p sign on Market either, so travel faster ... travel arterially. 
Joh" Zielinski photo 

IMaratl is 
selected 
for festival 

The play which topped aU 
attendance records at the Unl· 
versity of Iowa has added an· 
other distinction to ita list of 
credits. The UI production of 
"MaretlSade" has been select· 
ed (or the regional competition 
of the American College The· 
atre Festival, scheduled for the 
second week In February. 

Announcement of the selec· 
tion was made by Prof. O. L. 
Brownstein, who served as a 
judge for the region. He also 
announced that Susan Summer· 
ville baa been selelced to com· 
pete for I $SOU scholarship 
which will be Iwarded for ex· 
cellenctl In acting. She II I ju· 
nlor from Cedar Raplda "ho 
play. the put of Chlrlotte Cor· 
diY, Marat', UIUIlD, ta the 
play. 

Theendofw 
or the beginning 

of ? 

(4rc, the firlt~. "nrtt fttJ'& 

• 

• 

J 

BroWDJteta alJo IDIIOUIIctICI 
thlt "story Theatre," which 
"III prellllled Dec. IS at UI, 
hal been aelectecl III • "mo"" 
case" production for the festl· 
val. "Story Theatre" "Ill writ
ten by Neal Bell IJId directed 
by John Heekel, both Ifldu· 
lte atudenta at UI. 

MOlt peIl!IIe ~ toward 
fetiremellt as .. time of relaxation 
and eajoymellt. And it can be 

~ 0/0, p&y .. ble u .. bonus at 
m'atuntr, app1iel tID all BcedI 
iasaedllDCe_JUDC 1,1970 ..... 
a~bpacle I t_ 

four girlfriends an 
g~t you pregnant aster 
~ · tlian your husband. e . 

"IIaratISadt" w1J1 be pre
sented 011 the tIDal nlabt of the 
regional festival. Winning en
tries from regional IestIvala 
beld throughout the eountry 
will be participating II the nl· 
tionll festival, to be held It 
the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performlng ArIa In 
WuhinJtoa, D.C. next spring. 

The S6-membe.r cast of "Mar· 
IVSade" Is directed by Prof. 
Evan Dnnola, who Is In bls 
second year at UI. 1be designer 
for the production Is Hermann 
Sichter, In his first year at UI . 
Both men have bad consider· 
able experience In Europe. 

Also Included in the five pr0-
ductions selected for the St. 
LouIs festival Is Drake Univer· 
aity'. production of "Night and 
War In the Prado." lowl State 
University'. "Summertree" wu 
one of two Ilternates selected 
for the festival. The region in· 
cludeI 10WI, Kansas and Ne
bn8I. 

if ~ ~ fat it. But if yoa 

"'i:.:- he • time of wonr .. _tIM*. A time wIleil 
,..,. call look back aM think of 
• miDioe. wa1l that you could 
un.nd, bat did!l't. 

Well; there'l DO bettt:r time 
til dIiU aboat retirement than 
~J.. ~ yao.'re, working, 

ODe eaq way to save on • 
n.alar bait is by purchasing 
U~. Sa?iDgs Bonds through the 
Payroll Sam,. PlaB where 
100 work, 

Now there'l a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. S .. vings Bonds
for E Bonti!, 5~ % when held to 
maturitr o( S·years, 19 montha 

.. Boeda. 
Buy U.s, Sm. BoadI. 
They'n help make your 

retirement just what yoa ".. 
it to be. 

. Take stock in America. 
Now BoOOs pay a bonus atm$rity. 

..... - - . 
Sometim(':o; it 1 (J() k~ Ilkl' tht'r("~ n ('onsplra<'y 
to l{E't you to ha vp ch i Id rt'n. 

Y\I'u'r{> m<lrT'i(1d aml it'~ ~r('at being alone. 
wlth your hllSh;\nd , dis('llVerinll; E'(lch other 
and f('dm~ frl'<' to d(1 whal~vt.·r you want. 

Hut :l\r('ady YOllr ~irl fripnds nre tt'llinp; , 
you how wOndt'rflllrh,llln'n an.' llml how '· 
~t'ltll'lh it. i, to wait and anything ~I~ tht',v; 

; ('an think M to makt' you ft'('1 ~uilty . t 

'. A('tunlly tht' ~irl:-; an' IInly part or it. 
lA't 1Il'l not ftlr~l't tht' flltlln' Il;ranll· 

p:mmtl'l, bl(ll'\l'l tht'ir impatil'nt ht'artK. i ........... 

Thl'f("S ;tn awfllilot of Prt'~Sllrt' on you. '. 
It bl'\'Omrs hard to rt'sist. \ 
Rut if y()~_want to, yo~ hav~~~n~w the) 

~--------------------------

fact~ of birth p\Clnninlo{. ({,l,Itsof p~()ple Wh\l 

think they know, don't. R('s{'arch statistics 
show that more than half the tJr~gnancies 

',~sch ye(u are sc~idental.) . 
. A'i4 for the \Jres~ur(> from fI'\;ltivr-; 

1 snrl fri(lnrls, just f\'memb('r lhat if you'r(' 
:. ttoinl{ t(1 have a baby it sh\l\lhl b~' bt'l'aus(' 
I yM really wan ton£'. 

".I. J'/ot be~'au!'~ yo~ w£'('(' talkf'll i~to it. 

PIaaoed Parenthood 
" Children by choice. Not chance. 
' fur furtht'r infnrmation. writt' Plull1u'IlI';ln'ttlh""Il . 
Rox 4.'11. Hatlio City Stilt inn. Nt'w York. N Y 10019 

• 

• 

TIAM, 

1. Buffalo 
Z. Giants ( 
S. GIDCIIIIIIB! 
4. Houston 
5. Denver 
8. Cbicago 
1. SI. 

•• - ,. 

, 

10. Jet. 

laking 
loes defeated 
the Astro· B 
They tiniahtd 
1\a\ reau11r 
cUmbed filt 
and Geo* 

Alabarna r 
lor lourtl , 
once·beailn I 

\ has ee6 ~Ul 
presaive III 
as in the C~ 
tany Llo.~ I 
fifth. 

M\ChiRlul 

to sIxth ~ 
the Wo~,11 
perfect l!l.IIl 

I Bowl. 1J!t~ 
over N(YM 
tor Bo'l ~ 
and AnwM 
eighth vll l 
OVer Fhrlu 
Ia Bowl 
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. The bottom 10 
8y STEVE HARVEY 

IC) Unlv.,,,1 ',,"1 Syndic." 

MUSICAL INlTlWM~N15 

GIlSON 'ZDAL .t .. , p l tar, 'end
ar pra .• ",p. 837·7SfI botween 1>8 

~JII , 1-12 

I 
HOUSE FOR RINT I, AU10S.DOMISTIC 

TWO BmROOM home with , . .. , e, 1M3 OLDSMOBILZ Cull... 1 -
718 51h Avenue, Coralyme, 333- Aulom.Uc, . now tire., new b . ... 

,3903 or 338·1Ie82. %-14 tol')'. Excenenl .ondlllon. 353 ... 18; 
333-51OS. 1·21 

I~"~::,!"~-!: ,,, ~ '~ :' I' !; •. w-1 ...... 

APAIITMINTS FOR IIINT 'ElIONAL 

TWO BEDROOM aDIJ1:!II. nt tor POrrItY WANTED for rnthology. 
four, Ono month fro. rut. 333- In<lude .tamp.d envelop.. Idle. 

969S. 1-U wild Pro , 16G7 E. OIYlllpl.. LOI 
CLASSICAL GUITAJt with .,,0, -------

must •• u, 1S1·0114 morn In .. , I.to MISC, fOR SALE 1114& DODGE, ell" with ebar.cler, TRllEZ Il00M tul'1lJ .... d .parl • 
An,e lel, CallIorul. 80021 1·24 

... nIB... H ... ru mornln,l, 1H-12n. . ... me"t, m , 501 E. Wuhln,l"n. 
THI PROS IIln", 1·17 331-5003. 1.12 GUlTAIl T'l\7ZLVE .trIn,. ' •• OII,llc, FOR SALE - lI. dlo and t.levlolon " __________ _ 

'Iy I. .ur.... ".m ,,70.00 
round 11'1" .Iudenl \, ... tlon. 

NFL teams won't have Buffalo to kick around any more this .... CI •• ldeAl. 140, 12' ", 1:. Col. lub ••. Call Don ', PI ... any Ilme 1962 YO RD GaI .. le. Good runn.r" FUJlN1Smn APARTMENT _ One 
It,t, A,t. 4. H (o.cept 10 p.m. to ••. m.J a31-01~7. '100. Dial 331-3894. 1.7

1 
bedroom, clo .. In ,125 monthly. 

season. WHO DOES IT? Ifn 1'01\ SALE: P.r\) rot • 1961 Ply· I Carpeted. of( atrut p.rkln" one , 
The Bills fi nished their season and they did it on I typical note, HEL' WANT!D PERSIAN CARP!!TS lor oal' . t re- mouth Belvodere. All parto ex· y .. r old . • 114-1" '. 1·]2 

blo I In K C'ty ""9 P'OII YOU!l VALENTINE - Artl.t', d I DI I .'1 ~'I liZ •• U.nl runnln, .ondlllon. wm "'U I -w ng Up ansas I ,"'"' I It ChUd d I" C. duce pr c... a ""..... . . whole ••• 01' Hp ... te p.rt. C.U SUI!LET ONE bedroom furnllhed 

and lev,., .m,loym.nt .... Icel 
.te, AI, m.1I "r full . tI.lIl. 
Clmpu •• flnll 'telulred. 

A.A,''''. limIted 
15 Hl,h II, 
V.ntnor I, 'II" 'n.llnd. Un th 1 I'd I,.. .... por r. •. ren. u ... ..or· - - - - ---- ~ . d I , 140 IlII I ' The deCeat lengthened their r ecord to 1· 13 , etlab « em to I ICeo IDce 'If... UK ,pro- .0.1, IS. p •• tell, nt, 011, lIS UP'I TWO KNIGHT tltr . ..... y op .. ke .. , 33I-OU7. tfn ... on aemu . r. u t e. 

nail down the Bottom Ten championship a s well as nen year's visions «If Chapter I of the ~. 2~5 585. Dial 351·78". ___ 1.]2 1964 LEMANS _ Autom.llc, Olcel. p.ld. 1114-15". 1·12 ,-------------' 

!irsl draft pick. 10WI CI'YI'1 RI' "his Comml'ssl'on 's P'L\JNKII'fG MATI! or b .. l •• tlus- I FOR SALE 11lI. new IkJ booll .I,e lent mech.nlcelly, New tires. 1.150. WOMEN OV!:II 25 "Inted to .h.re 
.. Ur,? Can Janel. 3S8-930!. HI 1()'11 33i3<l40 'I,iz 338-6284. 1·24 .omfortable, rio .. In houSl'. Chll. AUTOS.FOR~IGN.SPORTS 

Beleaguered halback O. J. Simpson probably wishes he found ruling on sex discrimination in SEWING- WANTED _ Specializing AMJS~ POR';OUO b k t I dr.n pOlilb le. 338-7482; 353-5184 j.12 an offensive lineman under h is Christmas tr ee this. year. But . . . . In wedding and bridesmaid', 00 s, no" , GES PAIIKING I tV83 VOLKSWAGEN, 1450. 20 w.lt 
'. '11 settle Cor one a t the openin" oC practice next season, advertiSing , the advertiS ing de· 10WIIlI. Phone 338·0448. 2-7 pJ:':t~~rrrtJi~I~lr Prl~;~1 b~slJ!~n.kl. GAR A • LARGE ONE bedroom ap.rtment, Sony ampUller turntable. AM.nt 
II< '" l t f th D II I - - - -- - y. '214 furnl'hed. Anll.blo Jlnual')' 20. tuner ,el,ht ape".". '125. 3$1· 

Buffalo coach Harvey Johnson has taken llIe yelr in ,tride, pa r meR 0 e • y .wan I CHIPPERS CUSTOM T.lIor., 124'-> ___ . W NT! m .·tlS87. 2·\4 11953. 1.11 
bowever. Some coaches would have reacled differently, will requi re advertisers in the E. Washln!.lon. Dl.1 351·1229. t.3 S~S FORMII~.I"bl ~~.m rrys:~1 1 ~37~f.; liB~'~~'~:;In~ro'n,Jt"p~: UBLET Ft1l\N1SJBD Lake.lde of· 11168 VW _ New paint, ahoekl 

Take Steven Pappas oC the Chicago Olympics Soccer Team. Help Wanted section to file an H~I~" T1~~~ED ,~~!~\~ .I!~l~: boo~:,0~~.4273.·r n IlI!S ••• 0 H~ , 4. H 35:~~\~;~Y' February 1. 354'13081.;~ ... 1 bolli. 1972 U.onae. 338-4~i 
According to police, Pappas snarled at his opponents ' top scorer, affidavit to the Commission ii, Ph'''e 338-l147. _ _ _ __ 1·25 WHOLE ALE WATEiiBED and TYP: 'IIG S!ItV'C!5 I-UBLEASE NEW one bedroom 1 MGAI600 MK 0 _ Runl .nd looks 
"You'd better not win," during a recent ga me. To emphasize the . . ,. WE REPAIR III makes of TV, supplle.,.U sl.e •. 124 . Ten yelr aPlrtment, do.e In. ,IU. I':vo· rood 1144-2550 evenin,1 1.7 

In our olllllion sue" adyertlslng stereo •. radio. and tope pl.y .... gUlro"tee. Phone 3fit-1647. 2·10 nln,. 338-4025 1,12 '" 
point. he pulled" a J8.ca liber r evoler from his pocket. Police Id fbI '· I t Ih C IIflbl •• "d Jloeca Electronic •. 307 DON'" BLAME UI IC y-;;;;-.;J;;.cd GENERAL TYPING _ E1.ctrle .". -- .- - - . . - 19U AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 MK 3. 
It~sted Pappas during a subsequent Ilrne-aut. cou POSS y VIO a e e om- I E Courl St., phone 3:1 .0:~0:..-. I '~ I a I,.rgaln!· Some people still I perlenced. rellon.ble. No .. ·oam. NEAR CAMPUS - UnuluAJ, I lI ra.· 1 Low mUe •. $1,200 or be,t ofr.r. 

mission 's " II'ng Al l advertlS' ing GET REA!)Y f tl H IJd y a ... n'l 1I .lenlng - Nemo', h .. been pus. 338·3783. 214 lIye lurnl.hln~o. Personall.ed d.c· I Mud ell, 337·2185, Bill. 1-6 _ u • , or I. 0 a. - t ' _ _ _ __ orating, tw<>four ,Irl •. 337.9759. _ 
TIAM, RECORD LAST WIIK ' "", Hot pant. 10 Cormal we .. , .uotom , It 101 5th Sireet. Coralvl!le, Iinee I QUAUTY EDITING t In En .1 2·14 1971 VOLKSWAGEN Squarebaek _ 

tha t thrldly., Irectly ex· m.de . _~38-7163. _ __ J.lO June. Student owned bUSlnes •. 2. 10 11 011 mlJor ; ha.e ·t • .rJ,t,g·.dll.~, -- --- - --- Perfe.t condition. Phone 338-88~5 
1 B rt I (113) 9-22 K Cit eludes persons from applying LIGHT. I\IEDruM haultn, Invwh.re I published. Plek up . dell.~r. 338· UBLET TWO b.droom, unfu r· 1-6 
• U a 0 - , ansas y R.llable Also "Win, 351.3134 . TWO GOOOMAN peaken. Exe.l. 7259, 8:.5 ~,m,.3:15 p.m,; 7.' p.m.. n"hed. "tllill .. paid, ,130 month· =--:--:--:-~~----:-::-:-

S. Gian ts (4-10) 23-41. Philadelphia for a """Ition on the basis of sex . .. 1-4 1 lent eMdlUon, two monlhl old, Monday.P'rlday. lo14 If , Av. nlble Januory %5. '51·2684. 1971 JAGUAR .4,2 lItert con.ertlbl., 
..... u _ _ _ _. __ '6G 337.,m. 1-10 -- _.- -- 1-12 "."eed, AM·FM·.hor WI.. radlo, 

S. Cincinnati ('-10) 21-35, J ets will fllU intu thi, category EDITING DONE by prote •• lonol .· -. I TYP rNG WAN'l'ED - EI .. ll'lc . Fut 12,300 mUe.. Excen.nl condltton. 
4. Houston (4-9-1 ) Def. San Diego, 49-33 . editor with Intern.llonal publllh· MOVIE CAMERA - Bell and I.r.lee, .. le8 ne,otiable. Edllln~' 1 ONE BEDnOOM, unfurnlsh.d, lux· Musl lell, be.t o.er $4,800 buy,. Can 

WANTED _ Exporlen.ed boOkk •• r.' In, .. p.rlence ~l cdl.al, I.rhnl"ol How.1I 70DR 16n'm wllh 1.2 clnt proo! re.dlne IVln.ble. 337·5456 or ury apArllnenl. Air ""ndttlonln~ , 3~·2062, ev.nln,., 
5. Denver (4-9·1) 13·21. Oakland or, c. p.bl. of handling comple. and ,enerat p.pers. lh.... .IId I .. tor len" '225. 353·1341. 1.7 wrll. P.O. Box litIS, 10"'. City. hoot Ind h .. t.d •• ra~. pro.lded. 

Mlnn 7. bool<·len,th manuscript.. L. K. TFN 1175. On bu. lI"e ond n ... Unl· CHILD CARE " ChIcago (6·8) 10-27, esota , . t of book" c ln m .. 4& lor ai>' Clark. 351.1611 1-26 KLH SPEAKERS, $80. Sony 6G5:' _ _._ _ _ _ ..... lIy Ho pilit. 354·1621. \017 
1 St Loui8(4-9-1) 12-31, Dallas polntment. 1·5 ,· aJ1Ipllll.r, 1295. c.n 337·9365. 1·5 EXPERIENCED TYPIST -Fast, a .. I ._-
. . I GOLD SCARAB Jib B - -- --- cural., .Iectrl., re •• onlbl •. 338- ONE BEDROOM furnlahod . Air con· ~~" CAR! _ Southwest 

I, New Orleans (4-8-2) 20-24, Atlanta COLLEGE STUDENTS, Plrt ~~~ .nek 203~ E.-w:::.r;{to': C~~ TAPE RECORDER - Sony Ihree' 14528 .nernoons. 1.21 dIUon.d, carpeted. Close to cem' "~~';.'O'rt.nttd: uf.renefs; ~~:~: 
t, G ...... n Bay (' °.2) 0 ..." MI'a-; employme nt. C.ll otter 5 %-4 tom .rde.. takoo Tuesdays and head .t.reo, tour month. old. - ' - - - ----- - pus. Gltla or coupl ••. '118. 351-M52. nip hclllU... 137.3411. I.' 

. .... 'MJ .,..~, OJ.. 1114-225. . I Thursdays, 10 a.m.·5 P.m. Open 1140. 3~1 ·2840 . I·. IBM PICA and EI". - Carbon rib- I 1-12 __ • 
10, Jetl (6-8) Def, Cincinnati, 35·21 MOilLE HOMES weekd.ys, 1:3()'S p.m I can make - - OOn. Experienced. Jean Allgood, Ei:iiiWO 0 TER RACE Two bed BABY SITTING my 1I0mo .nyllm. 

your d •• I,nl Or dul,n lor you. ROCK AND RO[,L - Heathkit FM 338·3393. 1·27 , Of I h .. ,:: I 502 5t': pedlatrlelan ivallabl. Competent ' 
HONORABLE MENTION: The Pakl.t."1 Army. 

SPICIAL CITATION: lin DI ... .,.,..rIItcIc JthtI H"'. 
f"trlll rtcelv.r Sund.y w.. Kin Hou...... In, IIIrlM .. 
34 MCeIId" H.dl throw two pi .... which Htu ..... CIVfht ..... 
rln fer t.uchdowns, Houston pl.y. "r the Ollen. 

Nebraska 
tops final 
'grid poll 

1·6' receIver. BSR 500 labl., Ulah / - -- rnom urn' eu . par ..... n , " . . 2' 
_ _ _ ape akers, '200. 337·3696. 1·6 TYPING - r..perl.need. Former Sireet. COrAlville. No chUd"n or 338-8006. I· " 

- ,roduate colle,. employ .. , C." I' p.ls. 338.5905 or nl·S71~, 2-14 
lOde TWO b.droolll. Alr, .... h.r, ~~~_:--~ .... ____ SILVER1'ONE PORTABLE solid anyUme. 337·5041. 1·27 - ROOMMATE WANTED 

cl J'»eled, Itlrted, DIal 338-4879, .... st.le lIeroo, two ye .. , old. Great - ~ , SUBLEASE - FuTnllhed eHieleney 
•• enIB, . . t·12 AM ERICAN .ondltlon. no.d money, us. 351· BETTE THOMPSON - Ten yearl l al W •• lwood·Weotalde, ofl alr.el I FAM I LV ' 6G59 1·4 experlenre, electrl •. Th .... , pap- plrkln" "35. Av.llabl. February FEMAL! SHARE D." f\lt1\lahed 
lMe 10 x 1& In Ie,., .. City, h II or· • N SUA A NeE . - -I '''' etc. 338-MiSO. 1·28 t. C.lI 338-5111 Ifter 5:30 1I.m. I op.r1ment, clOIO In, Evenl",., 

, .ndo. Fully c. rp.ted, ceolral air, II USED VACUUM cleaners, $10 up. - -- --- --- 2·\1 336-4025, 1.12 
furnlohod, ",200. 1·843·5810 after 6 AUTO FIRE HEAL TN LIFE Gua"nleod. Phone 33701KH10. 1·28 ' ELECTRIC - Fut. accurat. , ex. -- - ---I 
p.m. 1·7 • - - - - -I lIorleneed, rea.onable, Jane Snow, CLOSE IN - New, two-bedroom, MALE SRARE turnilhed Weltb.mp. 

-- - -- CALL ROSS CASTER, NEW AND used ,kl equipment. W. 338-6472. 1·18 lar,., deluxe, furnished ap'.rl· 1 Ion Village opartmenl, own b.d. 
INVEST IIENT money - 1967 Irade, Joe'. Ski Shop, 351.8118. / - - - - menu. 818 N. Dod,e, next 10 E.rle room. 195. 351-34119. 1-17 

lOx 50 Skyllne. Lor,e bedrooms, 337.7501 1-17 TYPING - Th ••••• term papers, Food Storo. A.Illlble ,econd If. _ _ 
tluonabl.. 338-0428, ].]1 ~ - ---- etc. IBM Eleclrlc, cubon ribbon. m •• ter . Setup ror three or lour FEMALE TO Ihare .partment, two , -- ---- ,:==========:::", AQUARIUS WATERBEDS, .... orted, 338-8075 , 1·\7 l1udenl. per Iparlmont, 338-9922., block, Irom clmpUi. 182,50. 151. 
I UILD EQUITY - NOl rent r.. Iw.nly ve.r cuu.nly. nee pad •. · - - ].17 5774. 1-12 

celpu. Wile In ... lmonl on eurlom I U!i. 351·'851. J.lO GENr:RAL TYPING - Nolery Pub-
bUill 10 r 40. Furnished, carpeled' i PEGASUS, IN C, - - II •. Mary V, Burns, 416 rowl State NICE .~PARTMENT for nIce POOPI. ! MALI': SHARE dupln with two 
Ikltled, 351·1804, I·~ KALONA KOUNTRV KreuloftJ - BinI< Building, 337·28$6, 1·11 New. Iwo bedroom. Near bus, otltero, ,50 monthly, DIal 3114-2051. 

The pl.co with Iho handmade.. --- - - - - c.rpet, drape" eleclrtcll appllanc., . 1.21 8.38"" - Furnllhed, carpeted, Ilr Th. Photogrlphy People Kalo,Ia, low.. l-l9 THESES, ahorl plpero, aU Idndl 01 No pelt . 683.2445. 1-4 __________ _ 
condItioned. W .. her. Ihed, porCh'j 'i;;;;;;;'''';;;;; ___ ';;;;;--' typing, by prof ... lonol e •• rotary.· - - -. - I FEMALE SHARE thre. bedroom 

Febru. 1')' 1. 381·8818 Ifter 6 p.m.; Call 338.6969 ~ Phone 351-4BV2 arter noon. 1·10 SUBLEASE - Two bedroom unfur· .partlnentl own bodroom, '50. 
SD3·5508. , a.m.,5 p.m. I BASKIN ROBBINS - . --- -- nl.hed, II~ plu. utIllU,". 338- Olal 351·0288. 1.10 

IBM EXECU·rlVl. - Carbon rIbbon. 805R Irter 8 p.m. 12'1~ I -----------

I 
S · It I These. and short papers, Experl · - MALE - Share luxury Coralvme 

~~=~~::::::::;;;;;;:;~ . pecla Y enced. 338-9947. 1·5 BRIGHT, .p.clou!, cl.I., oft otre.t apRrlment. $72.50 and 1/3 u\ll. 
- 'c. Cream Store - -. - -- ~ plrkln" yard, North ,Ide. Two 1Il.1. 338·3502, 2·9 

, --- a TYPING .. Formet unl'Hmty .... bedrooml, fleD, SHU(, :1-1 -
, W d P I retary, .. perl.nred. IBM Electric I - -- - MATURE GIRL .... ,. ,"vtD·room 
SPORTSMAN CYCLES - Exper· INSURANCf .r way a l a I eBrbon rlhbon . 338-8996. 1:'4 '-OUII GIRLS t.n r.ent • two bed· furnl,hed .partment WIth four . 

I d t I I II , 0 7 d 1 0 - - - room a~arlmenl at Sovttle for ISO 337·f758, ].14 enct mo oreyc 0 erv ce. cy n· pen 'YI 1 l .m .-1 p.m. ELEctlll(; TYPING _ C.rbon rib- per monl . Phonl ""111' . 2.1 
d., borin,. HlrhwlY e, Coralvlll. . Homlownl.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ bon, experienced, editing. Dial I =- "_ _ 
351·1477. H3 MObile HO..,. , 1938-4647. 1-4 SUBLEASE NEW, .Uu.lI.ely furn· . - 'IT5 ----

- Motorcycl. 15hed one - bedroom apartment. 

CYCLES 

1~« HARU:Y SpMlsler, I.ml.ch0p' ,", .to t.I.. Irt'"1 X 0 E I Clo • 10 campus. Two ,trll or m.r· 
i ped, be.t Ofr ... Dill 331,f)718. 1-' 118111 rtUUM .. "UNTIO DUPLE F II R NT rlod . roupll. AVlliable February 1. 1 

lIy !he A'lOclalld Pr.1I Tennessee stayed hI Ilinth _____________ 11th , 100 e.pl •• , 14 I 338~2~ 1,28 PROFESSIONAL DOG rroomln, _ 
- ~11t·Utl. you CI" •• wi I I TWO BEDROOM lu .. nlsh.d dUPle" I SUBL1!ASJ: - FUrnished eWeleney, PuppJes, ldtt,nl. tr01l1ell IIlh , In a unanimous yote. mighty place after a 14-13 decision Oy· 1I00MS FOR lCiNT You P'Oy d. caml,. nUy topy with ,arag'. 309 7tJ, Slr.et, Coral· 1135 plu. eleotrlc, C.ll 'D4-15I0

j
' pel luppllel. Brenneman Soed Siore, 

Nsbraska nBiltd down Jt8 sec· e Arkansas bf the L1Gtrty ---- - - - - - - - IRVIN PFAB IN5U RAN- e I COUR /BR PUB1./S,."NC) vllte. 338-5~ or UI-0513. %-14 444·2014, coUect. 1·1 401 S, GUbert, 838·8501. 2-3 
d t · t· I 1 " . M.ld. n L, n, 35\.7333 I-TWO B-ROO .. - ftll'nl .... • dupl"..-" T UTES I " 'h d on consecu Ive na lona co· Bowl I"'d "taJ1ford '. ~ ~A". Bowl 'I'RItU ll00Ml - C~ted, elO" l a. . d ' I III "u" y. APARTMtN S 1 - ur .... e BUIINI., OPPORTUNITIES 

I .. f tb U h I shl II' '" • ~WO" 111. 8tudenl landlord. bfat 351· •• On .... nu., Con.. I with I.r.,., 114 41h Annulj tor 81n,l. ltuel,ntl an m. rrled -
eg~ 00 a c amp on P success put the Indians fn the 48M, 1.12 ~;;;;;;~~;:;iii~~iiiiii;;;;~g;i;;i;co;r;al~VI;J1~e.~3:8~.~21U~«;;~3~s&.:e~90~5~. _;1:;.13 <ourl... AU utJUUes lurnllhed u· - -------
Mond Y while Ok) h m a nd - - cep phone, Rent Inelud.. out.lde .. ..:=::.-....;========; 

a a 0 a 10th spot I FEBllUA1I Y I - Single oplctO;;;' Opcn your instant interest r.arkln" indoor rool, .nack bar, 
Colorado made It an unprece-' m. l. o.er 11 . Refrl,eralor, phone, oung... MuntelPt" bua ..,rvlce 10 
dented 1-2·3 sweep for the BIg . The Top 1wenty teams, with ~~::!~e338~~~~"ce, parkin;. ~I~ or checking account today. THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE I ::'''.'rrl~~or.p~~~~e~I.~a1n5.'~o:,.'r/~~J 
Eight Conferehce, flrst·place voles in "'arentheses -R "-5 ..,.L-----~ - I I1ell or ehlldren. Mod.1 .ull. open. 

/' 00... .un wom.n :103 S CUn TIlt M.y FIO".r Ap. rtln,otl, IHO 
The Comhuskers received all and tota l points, Point. tlbtllat· lon, DI.I 181·1143 alter u;' ,.m: Open 8 days a week. Wllte rn and Dingo boot.; Le vi J l an, and Jack.t.; N, DubuquI St., 331·f7ot. 12·3 I 

55 first· place votes and a per- ed on basis or 20-18·16-14-1:t.10· 2·11 I Shirts; Su ed . ond Wln'er Jack.ts . -~~~:-'-:~'=7::-::--- I 

lecl score of 1,100 points Crom 8
1
g.a-etC.: 'I DoUa LE ' SINGLPJ tOOnl, tor lirlo, SCot I LOST AND POUND I 

Clo.e In, cooking privileges. 337· .. alv'llle 
natlonwide group of sports 1. Nebr aska 13 11100 5448. 1·10 ,M ._.............. - in th e sam e locotion - --- ------- 1 
writers and broadcasters who 2. Oklahoma 990 I SINGLE 1I00M [or drl, cookln" _... -- - LOST _ Whlll Hua..,. Ylctnllr. 1 
made up The Associated Pr ess S. Colorado 746 clO" 11\, DlaI_ U7.5f30, Hu I ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR l.rom04~~rIY, WUrln, brGwft f1i 
panel and voted all season in 4 Alaba ma 674 UNIVERSITY r AM"ILY olfer. mi · Cor!llYllie and North Liberty 
th d st U f I k· d' I lura, rOlponlible 1Jnlver,jlty 'Iu· I'VE LOIIT my .... 1 friend - Irllh 

e 01 e po 0 ts In , 5. P enn Stlte Me , d.nl room. bOard. Exchln,t [or M be F D 1 C All k inds of shoe and purse re polr and dying etler, 1'Ao yean, n.me la Lo,ue. 

... 210 South Clinton Oi. 1 337.' .. 1 m."1I1 fell1.lt. If loen or [OUM. 

A COUPLE cln earn cash, 

'I'tt CIl't/ I nd bonUM. work

Ing part time In the custom· 

lit br. .nd lirell. bu,lnllS. 

Write for Informltlon: Khor ll 

F igurette', 212 Stuth Chelf. 

nut, Montic.llo, lowi. NebrasltA. llf course, made it 8. Michigan 478 1 phO.~. bold ..... I. n.e. aH-7307. 11:31°0 em r , " , M.y nr may Mt In''''er, t~JIIpeu. 
official Salurday nigh t with a 7, Georgill 471 LARGE ll00M • • • ll . ble J.nUA~y I ~~~;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;~ 1 f~r:~~ f~~n;~.UI2'7 .0 that mja.i 
~ro~ ~ p~~oo~y ~~~ 8. AriroM S~~ ~4 ~ ~o m~ ~~~~ ao~ ~ i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ en Alabama In t h e Orange 9. Tennessee 379 DIal ~81·S318, 2.9 . • 

Bowl 10 St nf d .'7 AVAltAlILI JAl'f\1AJtY 1 - One ~~!b , . 8 or ".. rln,l. and l1li1 double. Also one 
The defeat dropped the Crim 11 Louisiana State 324 lor.. unit t flr l our IVIlUble Feb-

son Tide Crom second to fourth 12' A b "'2 ru.1')' 1. I ll t k', O"II, hl VI11.ge. 
, U urn.... 1·28 A • I II C Y 

Nebraska thus became the 13. Notre Dame ' 184 ROOM rolt J\rli.~. COOldn;--;ct;. 
mth team to win consecutive 14. Toledo 126 Ue, ••. DI.' .-aM.... [·28 404 Highland Court 
MUonal championship - the 15, MISSissippi 104 FUIINI. HttI ROOMI I", IIcIys, kit. 
others were Minnesota In 194.0- 18, Arkans.. 39 chen ptl.U ..... '~. 1·25 

AUTO INSURANCE - Aflltud. 
ttltlng p,o, r.m for Il n,l, m. n 
under 25 'or r.duced rtt ••. 

I, Army In 1944-5, Notre Dame 17. Houston 37 ROOMS - ..... dthly, "7 board 
of lion. I. 1Iurd .nd rOOm, $100. 

Adull nt.. for sln,l. girls 
.111 marrf.d min, ••• 22. In 1946-7. Oklahoma In 1955-8 18, Texas 31 CIl Ul""" or cOll1e 10 103 N. Jllv. 

and Alabama In 196+5 - and 19. WashlngtGl .5 .rtlee DI'I .. , HI 
Mom. owners on mobil. l10mes 

.1 ..... rSOn.1 Drop'rty Insuron" 
In renl.d dw.llln,s. the Comhuskers have a shot a t 20, Southern CaJIMII. , 

becoming the first team ever to 
win three In It row, 
It also marked the first fune 

• two teams from the same con
ference ·finlshed 1-2, much less 
1·2-3, since The A P poll beglln 
In 1936. 

Oklahoma , which lost only to 
Nebraska 35-31 on Thanksglv. 
Ing Day - as it turned out, that 
WM for the national champion
ship all along - was a unani

Dwayn,'. 
Compl.t. Aut. 1t,.lce • It., ..... . 

H .... r 1t1,.,1t 
• Tunt u,. 
• 11_'ul wert 
• C.r1Iurettr 0\1 ........ 

mous choice Cor second place 1220 S, GUlltrt 2'1"'190 
liter completinl( an 11-1 cam
paign wi th a 40·22 romp over 

.. Aub~rn in the Sugar Bow!. The 
Sooners received 990 points, 

Colorado polled 746 vo tes In 
laking third pl ace, The Buffa
loes defeated Houston 29-17 in 
the Astro · Bluebonnet Bo wl _ 
They finiAhed aeven th In the fi
nal !'elUlar season poll but 
climbed past Michigan , Auburn 

I and Georgia, 
Alabama received 674 points 

for Courth place, nosing out 
once·beaten P enn State, which 

... has M6 points follol¥ln g an 1m
preselve 30-6 victory OVPf Tex
as in the Cotton Bowl. The Nit 
tany Liona lea ped from 10lh 10 
firth . 

Michigan slipped from fourth 
to sixth after Stanford ended 
the Wolvprines' dreams of R 
perfect sea on 13-12 In the Rose 

• Bowl. Georgia, a 7-3 viclo r 
over North Carolina in the Ga
tor Bowl , held onto seventh 
and Ari7.0na Sta le remained 

• eighth with 8 45·38 t r i u 1Y1 P h 
over Florida State in the Fies
ta Bowl. 

ABORTION? 
QUESTIONS • 
F., Inflrmltl," .114 

Refer,,' Atlltt ..... Calf 
ABORTION INflOl'MATION 

CENTIR, INC. 

(211) 161.3745 
161-3746 

. : .. A,M. It 7:" ' ,M, 
M4>""a, Ie '.tllrcl" 

i~~JJE!~ 
Set our new I & 2 Wrtem 
unit. unci., cempletle", 

900 W'lt Btntan 

MMleI & OffIce .,... 
dlily , - 5:30 ., 
Phone 331-1175 

Motereycle In.u r.n ••. 
351-2459; hom., 337·3413 DU,.,.X POR SALE 

P'OII IAti - tofe.. tW&-bodroohl !:=::=::::=~=::::~ 
dupIn, ~d A. fnu. · J Streel, HOUSING WANTED 10 ... CHy, C.11 """10; ,",1384. J·12 __________ _ 

--------------~-----I'm nAR .Id two "'d,o/)ll\ du-
plex - Iac,I1,n' ." .... , Hot w.l· 

er heal, RUleo window., ,arb.,e 
dllpOI.I" lIuUt In GPJ lio' " . Per· 
m. nent tldln', Gooel 10 • • tlCIII. ' 29,· 
too. 338·1217. HI 

WANT TO rent ple .. ant house, 
lown or counlry. BeginnIng Jan· 

uary. One child. Re/erences. An· 
drew "ranklln, 12 Blair Streel, 
' ronxvllle, New York, 915-337-8291. 

1·20 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

M,lrose Ave. - South Park Area 

* 5 days w .. kly 

* Must IN finish.d by 1:30 o.m . 

* About on. hour of fr.sh morning air and 
n.rci •• 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

1 

I" 

• 

WrIt. ad below 
, 

blank for each wercl, uSing on. 

1. I 2. 3. 4. 
7. 8. 9. 10, 

13. 14. 15. 16, 
19. 20. 21. 22. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 

Print Nam.Addrll.-Phon, No. Below: 

• • I 

S. 
11. 
17. 
23. 
29. 

. 
6. 

12. 
18. 
24. 
30. 

NAME ......••.......•.....•..•••••.. 'HONE No. • .•. .• . •. • . •. ..• • ••.••• . .. 

ADDRESS .•••.•• .. • •••••• .•••••••• CITY . t •••••••• , • • • •• ZIP COD! ...... , .. . 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. WORDS 

1 DAy ............ 15c pi/' WIrII 
3 DAYS .. "", .. " 20c par wenI 
5 DAYS ." , . .. .... 23c pi/' WII'4 

Cllllnt 1M lIumlltr ., WlNi hi YtIIr N ......... "",I"",, .... lIum"'r If w'" ~ the rite 
below ... tuN II awl ...... • 114/.,,,.,.. IIIHfIMr . ... "m,,1t N. 

SAMPLE AD 

the sample .d al left contallls 10 words, 

T he cost for five insertions WCluld be 10 x 230 
Dr $2030. 

7 DAYS. ......... 26<: pi/' word IlA VENPOaT. . : "..& l"lA,. 
,. DAYS 2ft ,..r WIf"II ch.lr. taO; oak ~A, ~ u&-un. Cost eqUltI 

( NUMIE~ . WORDS ) (rate PC .. wot~) I MONTH """" IJc ,.., WIN 
Out of lewn rat ••••• 25c p.r word inl.rtion. 

Clip this ord.r Wank anti m.n or !Iring with yeur check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 .. Communication. C.nt.r 

ColI.g. and Madison StrHts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

. 
, 



Hemicylindrical 
If !he .... ttt.r ...... w.rm., chllcf ... n _Icf prebably be 
pltyl", eround Oft the.. pieces tf sculptvrt btl", shoWll In 
• " uhibitlon on tht outdoor telll"", ... court et the UI Art 
Musevm. 80th tf the .. worle •• rt by IUch,rd FitW, gr.u. 

• , •• ,ucltnt I" !he School 0' Art. Tht lculptu .... t the right 
will rock wlltn ""lhed by th. vitwer. Work. by thr" other 
gf.du.t, atudents I" .rt .rt .110 on exhibition • 

'Preserve environment by legal means? 

Iowa faces 'new migrants' 
The increasing concern for a "Affluent residents of metro- I recognize that no given geo- pality or county into districts. 

better environment - more politan areas" are described as graphical region can absorb the and regulate the different uses 
open IpaCes, cleaner water, 
freaher air - may soon move 
some areas of the country to 
take legal steps to slow down 
or even stop unlimited econom· 
ic expansion, according to an 
article in the lalest Iowa Law 

"spending their money and lei- virtually infinite development IOf land permitted In each dis
aure time on temporary es- wblch Is foreshadowed by the trict.·so that a communlty may 
capes to nonmetropolitan envl- new trend In urbanization wlth- develop In an orderly manner 
ronmenls for duration ranging out sacrificing the environment- in accordance with a compre
from weekends and annual va· 81 amenities (fresh air. clean henslve plan· ... 
cations 10 seasonal retreats." water. open spaces. quiet) To be constitutional zoning 
says Garry DeLoss, note and which attract such develop- regulations have to ~eet two 

ment .. 
Review. comment editor of the UI law . broad tests _ the general weI. 

Th art! I "Pr I tlon 01 raview Therefore, DeLoss says. pro-
e c e, 0 ec ~' . ponen!s of environmental qual. fare test and the reasonableness 

Ebvironmenlal Quality in Non· Nonmetropohlan regions are ity wanl to "limit development test. To the extent these two cr\. 
metropolitan Regions by Umlt· described by the author as of nonmetropolitan regions" to I teria Bre adhered to by local 

l
ing Development," say. that "geographic entitles w b 0 sea level that will pe.rmit the sur. governments, land use In al 
~uch states as Iowa Wisconsin, boundaries are defined by en. vival of the environmental am- area ca~ be controlled to servt 

• ·t· h' h di j' . h h lhe public's interest in the pra. 

I 
Colorado Montana Vermont I vironmental as opposed to po- em les w IC s IDgulS SUC • f . , . ' . '. . , regions. techon 0 the ell'ltronment 
New Hampshu-e, WashlDgton hhcal factors.' Such regions TIl '1 bl f]' against unlimited developmen~ . e aval a e means or Im-
and Oregon eIther have .begun may encompass "the boundar- lUng urban forms of develo?- DeLoss wrlt~s. 
or will soon begin reachng to les of a river basin watershed, ment and preserving the envi. DeLoss Cites specific exam
the "new migrants" from the the watershed surrounding a ronmental quality of nonmetro- pies 0trf stel~t belD~ lakten bS 

. 'b I I nonme opo I an regions 0 con· 

I 
nation I crowded ur an cen· lake. I mountain range or a poUtan reg ons are var ous con· trol development. Oregoll ha! 
tera. mountain vaney." troIs of land use. . passed legislatloll that will hel~ 

The ownership IlDd use of "Concern for the destructive ThIs aim can be accompllsh- it control the lOO-mile Willamet • 
land for economic gain has 81- effect of intensive development ed with both zoning laws and te River Valley. Nevada and 

I ways been an American tradi- of residential and recreational the public acquisition of various California are planning to limit 
tion. However, some changes . land uses on environmental rights in land that woul~ other- population in the area aroun4 
In the traditional view of land quality is being expressed by ~ise be used for reSidential, Lake Tahoe. north of Reno, by 

I 
use may soon be forced by the commentators and government· Industrial or recreational pur· controlling land use. And Ver, 

UI d d h k increasing urbanization I n d al authorities with increasing poses by private parties, the mont has enacted legislation 

t ents S OW wor metropolitan sprawl Into non· frequency," DeLoss says, "as author states. that wlll enable public contl'd gra S U . I metropolitan areas of the coun- Ithe development of metropoli· Local zoning regulations "di- of the development of the f3J1) 
try, the author says. tan regions accelerates. They vide the territory of a municl- ous Green Mountains. 

Sculpture by four grRduate Students repre ellted In the works by American sculptors of 1 the physics of movement." I· 
students In The University of exhibition are Paul Slepak the past decade, Schmidt says. Utterback's sculpture consl ts I Thl. anno.nceme"t Ie ".Ithe, an oller 10 .. n, __ alOilcltlUOII of lift oller to buy the .. ueurttl ... The oil" " made 0I'tt by the I'!cepeetUI, 

Iowa School of Art will be on Richard Field Luther Utter: This innuenee Is evident in the of two steel ~ubes leaning into 
uhlbltJon on the outdoor scul?- '. large scale, clean surfaces and each other. With a bronze cast· I 
lUre court of the UI Museum of back, and Phyllls Ellenfeidt. All clearly defined shapes of the ing located in the center. This 
Art through Jan. 17. are working ftr MFA degrees I students' works, he explains. piece Is four feet high and 10 

and are students of Julius Two works by Field are titled feet long. 
~'"'§§§§§~§§§ Schmidt, a visiting arUst at UI. "Triaxial Hemicylindrical Scul?- Titled "Corner Piece III ," 

Trivia 
The five work! being shown tures No. 2 and No. 3." Each · Ms. Eilenfeldt's sculpture is 

are made of paInted steel. All con Ists of two halr·cylinders of made of steel pieces welded to
are on a large scale, with the steel welded together. No.2 will get her to (orm a right angle. It 
largest beIng 11 feet high and 12 rock when pushed by the view· is one oC a number of sculptures 
feet long. Schmidt says that er, and motion Is Implied in the which Ms. Eilenfeldt has made 

, the students would like to work other. No.2 is being submitted Cor display in corner locations 
Here 8 the, premiere of ?'he on an even larger scale, but as Field's thesis. According to either indoors or outdoors. 

Dally Iowan 5 morning tTl via cannot beeau e of the cost of the written part of his the is, his All of the works except Field's 
question. Judging from the re- materials. aim was to create a sculpture thesis piece are Cor saJe. The 
sponse SURVIVAL LI NE got All of the student works show "whose properties lay between 1 Field thesis will remoln at the 
on a recent Hayley Mills ques- the innuence of mtnimal art I the structure of geometry ond UI School of Art. 
tioll (the LINE says 11'8 sliD 
checkin' It out), lots of people 
lib to match their wils with -.....;.-"-...... ---'------------------------, 
such nons nse. Campus notes So each of your coming morn· 
Ings win b brightened, in part, 
with a query that's ~enerally 
agrffiJ to broaden you r horl· KSUI GROUP I bert and the. cost Is 2.~ per I eight hour requirement) will be 
zoos and or tub your toe . An organizational meeting couple. ~he Instructor will ~ given by the ClassiCS Depart· 

Today, II New Year's Eve (or anyone who would like to Bob Y.ermgton. For more In- ment on Saturday January at 
lrftover : get involved in keeping FM I formation call 338·1090 or 338- 9 . 1 SH . h I a.m. In 1 3 . Anyone WIS· 

Without pttIclng It tho.. stereo Rock mu ie continu~ng 11432. ing to lake one of these exam-
empty bottl ... 'rtwn .11 over on KSUI - or e~en expanding LATIN inations must sign up In the 
yaur flit, wh ........ Ripple - will be held In the Hoover The Latin Achievement Tests classics Office. 112 SH. by Wed. 
Wines. 800M" Fum Wines, Room of the UnIon at 7 p.m. for undergraduate (12 hour and nesday, January 5. 
end numerous oth.r .lmUlr Wednesday. 
br.nda 0' vintage produced? 

WORKER· STUDENT W.tdt for the en.wer to· 
morrow. Worker • Student· Alliance ·1 

Action - Group will h a v e a 
meeting tonight in the Hoover 
Room of the Union at 7:30. 

Clapp award 00 5100 

• • I Do SI Do Square Dance Club reel plents will sponsor a square. dancing 
Ilesson session beglnrung Wed· 

d I 
nesday at 8 p.m. The lessons 

are name will_ be held ~ ~h Gil· 

Two recipients have been s I' 
lecled for the 1971 Clapp Mem· I A PAULIST DOESN'T 
01111 Award In composition at WAIT TO II 
The UniVersity of Iowa. Den- ORDAINED 
Ills D. Riley and August M. I 
Wegner III will each receive a TO GET 
'-'ill IIward from the fund, 8C· I INVOLVED. 
cording to Prof. Richard Her· I 
vlg, head of composition at ur. 

Riley, a Lakewood, Colo., na· I 

tlve h currently teaching at 
Fresno State College. Fresno, 
CaUJ., whlle completing work 
011 • Ph. D. degree at ur. 

Wegner, !rom S 8 gin a w , 
Mich., received a Ph.D. this 
year and is currenUy employed 
In Iowa City. 

The Clapp award was estab
lished as a memorial to Phillp 
Greeley Clapp. who came to UJ 
III lilt and was named direc
tor of the newly-organized 
School !If Music In 1921. Clapp 
remained as d ire c tor until 
I!hortly before his death In 1954. 

The award provides $50 an
nually for an outstanding stu
dent In' composition at ur. Two 
.wards were available this 
year, since no recipient was 
named last year. 

. This one 
will grow 

1he$25gitr 
• youcangtve 

for$18.75. 
GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 

If you thin\. 
Ihlt ordi"llion 
is .omelhina 
like ,radUltion 
-Ind Ihc time 
i" bet .... i. 
limiler ... Irkin, lime-Ihen 
)'011 _1eIa't lie IIIOfe mistlken. 

Th. P .. liec. 1¥ere founded 
with the belief thlt each man is 
I member of lhe community and 
he contribute. hi. own Ihin,. 
Each it an illdividual with hit 
own talenn .... be it ,h'en the 
frffiIom to _ them ill bil _ 
w.y. But lOt .... Now. 

For ....... 4arift, Ihc __ 
Yiti.te, llOYd work ill .. clJl 
divel'M __ • IIoIpitlJJ, _ 
tional rebabilitation eenlers aDd 
Univeflilia.1bcy _ II wilt· 
Inl chaplains, co-retrell maslcrw, 
ludenl leacben Ind prychi.lrK: 

aida. 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIAL! 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

JANUARY 4,5 

4 
for 

SLACKS 
SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 1.99 
Ne PIN" plu. tax 

SPORTCOATS 

Clnd 

BLAZERS 

69~ each 

DRESS SHIRTS 
LAUNDElED 

4 for 99~ 
ON HANGERS 

30' EACH 
FOLDED 

One Hour 
Dry Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuque St, - 33'~ 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thrll SATURDAY 

....... -....;.~ . Mall Shopping Center - 351·'850 

What interest rate can 
an Associates 

Investment Note earn? 

A. high 118% annual Interest when 
issued for 10 years. Other rates and 
maturities: 7Vz% annual interest on 
7 year Notes; 7% ,5 years; 6%% ,3 years; 
6%, 1 year Notes. Invest as little as $100. 
Inlerest II sent to you quarterly by first 
class mail. Or collect interest in full at 
maturity. These are corporate promis
sory notes of a $1 00 million issue ranking 
as senior debt and are transferable or 
assignable. 

These Notes are issued by Associates 
Corporation of North America. 
Associates is engaged in both 
consumer and industrial 

financing, insurance underwriting and 
commerCial lending, and has over 800 
offices throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

For further tnformatlon and a free 
Prospectus, and the location of your 
nearest Metever & Company agent. call 
Area Code 800-348-4815 toll-free dur-
ing normal business hours, The location 
of the agent may also be obtained by 
contacting your nearest Associates 
Financial Services office (a subsidiary of 

Associates Corporation of North 
America). Or simply mail this 

coupon. 
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Metever& 
Company 
These securities are offered In 
low. only by Melever & Co., 
"curltlts dealer. 

Metever & Company 
407 Firat Blnk Building 
South Bend, Indiana 46601 

MAIL THIS I 
COUPON II 

NOW'I 

I 
Please send me complete Information Ibout the AsSoe/ates 
Inveatment Noles Including the Prospectus and mall applicatlOA. 

} 
I 

NAME 
I 

. I 
I 

ADDRESS I 
I 
I 

CITY I 
I 

STATE ZIP I 
I L _________________ ~ ______________________ ~ _______ ~ 
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